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AffiTRACT OF TH]3IS 

statement at the Problem -- To set up a proeedure 

for m9king an ~ccupation81 survey ot the graduates at the 

Negro high schools of eight oities of Texas; to use the inw 

formation obtained as a basis tor determining the needs for 

vocational education of those stu.ants who are now or will be 

in these sohools. 

In conne.tion with the above problem 1 t was proposed 

that the following should be objectives of the study: 

1. Tb deter.mine the status of all of the grad~ates 

of Negro high schools of those eight cities (one 

oity has three-high schools) tor the period und~r 

eonsideration, with their addresses and listed 80-

eordlng to year of graduation. 

2. To determine the major occupations the maj,~j.llty 

of these graduates enter. 

3. To determine the number and kinds ot positl'ons 

held sinoe graduation, together with reasons for 

changing positions, if any changes were made. 

4. To list courses already offered by these high 

schools. 

5. To determine the usual oocupation ot the parents 

.t these Negro graduates. 

·6. To determine the lack of training in these higtI 

sohools tor entrance into the-major ocoupatiens 

the majority of these graduations enter. 

'?_ To reeemmen4 the neoessary vooational training. 
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Figure~. Outline map of Texas showing looation of 

cities having Negro high schools included 

1n this study. 
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The graduates considered in this study trom January 

1931 to June 1935, were from the Negro high schools of 

Austin, Beaumont, Dallas, Fort Worth, Galveston, Houston 

San Antonio, aad ·Waoo. The io~ation of these cities with 

reference to each other is shc~n in the map on the preceding 

page. 

Procedures and Devices: - An order to secure data 

for this study it Was necessary to conduct a survey. ~is 

was not done until various state and city eduoatio~al .f
tioials having to d. with the educational training pregram 

of Negroes were cons~ted, and the desirability of a defi

nite vocational eduoational program for these youths were 

disoussed wi ththem. I:t was the opinion of the majority or 
the administrator that the present training program of 

these high sohools made very little direct contribution to 

the oocupational success in vocations of less than oollege 

grade, which the majority of their graduates enter. 

Two different questionnaires were used in making the 

survey. The first questionnaire _as made to carry the names 

ot twenty-five students. ~e information desired was the 

present residen'oe and oooupation of eaoh gl:'sduote, Tfiis 

i 
information was obtained through the aid ot principals, in-

dustrial eduoation teachers, and graduates who worked under 

the diret~·tlon of the l1ri ter. These data were tabulated ao

cording to sex and occupations from the returned questionn .. 

aires. Six occupations entered by male graduates according 

to the largest number were selected f.r further study. 



Similarly, toar ocoupations entered by temale graduates 

in large numbers were chosen tor further study. 

The seoond questionnaire for oase study reqUested the 

follcwing information: 

1. Hame ,ot Graduate 

2. Years out of sohool 

3. Number and kinds of positions held 

since graduation 

4. Reasons for ohanging positions 

5. Occupation of Parents 

6. Lack of Training 

7. Need of ~tor.mot1on obout oocupations 

'!he information desired in this second questionnaire 

was obtained through personol in terview of the selected .. 

graduate by the prinoipal, ind.strial eduoation teaoher, 

or a responsible sroduote ot the h1gh school whose gradu-

3tes were involved. A l1sttlf male graduates in 'each ot 

the six occupntions seleoted on the bnsis1)f propOrtion 

entering was sent to each interviewer. Then onetrom eaoh 

occupotidn WAS seleotod at random tor oase study. A simi

lar plan was used for the female graduates~ Cas'e studies 
, , , I ' 

were made ot graduates fOll~wing occupation requiring 

preparation of high school grade. 

!he graduates inoluded in this study were those com-

plating 'their work in the ten Negro high sohools of eight· 

typical cities of Texas. One city has three Negro high 



sQhools. ~e period ot graduation was from ieDuary, ~931 

to June, 1935. ~e data tor the first questionnaire were 

obtained in the spring months of 1~6. while those tor the 

oase study were obtained during the sp;ring months of tlle 

lear of 1937. 

Out ot 8 total 'ot 4927 graduates from these'ten Negro 

high sohoo~s d~ing thispariod. 1838, or 37 per cent, 

were boys and 3099, or 63 per cent. were girls. 

@ummary: 

From the preliminary survey the six fol1a.ing oooupa

tions were seleoted for further study of the training needs 

Qf the male graduates; automotive trades, oarpentry; clean

ing and pressing, dooking or foods, porters and waiters. 

Similarly, tour occupations were seleoted for further study 

of the female graduates, namely: beouty oulturo, cooking, 

clerk and stenography, ond maid service. 

At the time, the employment status of the, graduates 

was obtained; the male graduates were employed in seventy

five different lines of work, Wblle the female graduates 

were employed in only thirty-five different avenues at work, 

inoluding that of housewite. At the time the study was made 

24.5 per oent of the male and 24.7 per cent of the temale 

graduates were in oollege. The Negro high sohools having 

the largest per cent of graduates in college are found in 

those oities where there are either colleges tor Negroes 

or. white youths. ~is would seem to indioate that the. 

·presenc~· of a college in a community i S (lIla Of the tactors 



in. the creation of 8 desire in the Hagrll yduth for 

oollegetraining. 

Owing to eoonomio conditions existing at the time 

these data were collected, the number of these unemployed 

is not unusual. 

Among the male graduates of ~ese high schools are 

found a postmaster, five ministers~ ~'elve teachers, thir

teen farmers, and twehty..6riine enrollees in the Civilian 

donservation Cbrps. 

The date show that ib addition ~o the tour major 00-

oupations that the majority' of the female gtaduates entered, 

tp.ere Wtire' fourteen.. ~ocial service workers. nenetean cI resa 

makers, ninete~ reoreation worke~s, twenty-six n~ses, 

seventy tour teaohers. wHile 356 Or 10.88 per cent were 

housew1ves. 

'lbe two major "ooupat~ons the male graduates entered 

were that ot porter and autdmotive wo~k; fo~ girlsJ maid 

and food service, or oooking, 

ihe usual oocupations of thetathers of the one 

hundred graduates in th0 oase .study ere porter and laborer; 

those of the mother are cook find maid. The oontacts made 

by the parents in their work no doubt account for employ

ment possibilities being better for their ohildren in the 

type of work that .the data show they rollo" in large numbers. 

More than ninety-one per cent ot :the graduates· in the 

Case study took t~e Industrial Arts oourse, and likewise, 

more than ninety per oent ot the female graduates took the 



Home Eoonomics course. At the present time w'ork ill the 

Industrial Arts consists ~f the usual work it! wood working, 

although in two of the high schools ~1o:ck in gel1e~al shop is 

of'i'ereOd: No dO".lbt Industrial Artf! cO'l.!.J.'se cot.ld OC~ changed 

to fune tion {jf a prevocat1onel ·~~., .. u ::nint; age~lcy. In only 

1'1 va of these high are formal l)o~xr'V(~S in mOIJLfJnico 1 drawing 

oflBred~ Dlis course farnls the '!laois oj:" the blueprint readinE 

and graphio expression so very neaess3ry in the successful 

pursuit of many t~ades~ 

In some of these Negro hig..", f:!chools the girls 'are ad-

mltted to the drawing olasses 8B well as to some Jlasses in 

wood working. Ou the other hand the male st'udents are ad .. 

mi tted to those tm:tts in Home Eaonomios having to do with 

the preparation ot fQod, as well as tflbleserv10e and care 

or the hOOla. 

From the data in tl1is stud" oxoept in the oaae of 

two Negro high s:hools, it is eviden t that there is no pro

vision made for oourses inVocational Guldanoe, and as a 

oonsequenoe, there seoms to be n9 adequato follow up of 

the graduatG. '!his fact was further emphasized in the as-

sembling of these d~taJ although splendid oooperation was 
" 

given by rrincip~ls and others in seeuring the information. 

The dotu indiot: teo. a leek of plnnning for a ~luc~sstul 

onreer of lass than college grade by the majority of these 

graduates. 

For both male and 1'el1181e graduates very ~i ttle change

from job to job is noted. ~is may be due to two oauses, 
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to laok of opportunity or to the fact that these graduates 

are satisfied with what they are doing. ~e principal 

reasons given fro changes in jobs or occupations are bet

ter pay, better '~rking conditions; in business for self, 

illness, inoonveniant to go; and unable to pay wages. 

~e male graduates ar~ anxious to know more about 

automechanics t oarpentry, tood, and tailoring; while the 

tamole graduutes ore desirous of loorning'more about beouty 

oulture, business vocations, end toods. A oompara~ison ot 

the data in this study with the Fifteenth Census of Oc

cupations of the United States shows a great similarity in 

oocupations followed by Negroes as a whole and the graduates 

of these high schoolsi 

It is evident tro~ the data that these sdhools are 

not meeting the yooational needs of their students. How

ever, wi th the new type ot vocationel training now available 

this Bok of opportunity may readily be provide. with very 

little extra oost. 

Several signifioant facts Vlere noted in oonneot1on 

with the gathering ot the elata tor this study: 

1. No vocHt1ona11y trainea person wos made responsible 

tor the promotion, operotion, sad ievelopment of 

8 vocational training program'in these sohools. 

2. ~ere was no oonnecting link between the hign 

sohools and the occupations these graduates follow, 

either through an indlvldua~ or a committee. 

5. In only one otthese Negro high sohools are the 
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provisions of the "Organic Ac ttl, or Smi th Hughes 

Act, accepted. 

4. ~ere 1s no .entral bureau, or agencYt interested 

in or charged with, the responsibility of having 

da~a available with regard to the vocational 

status ot the graduates of these lJegro high 

scho~ls. 

5. The scarcity of stuiies made by urbanhign schools 

regarding the training needs ulong vocational 

lines is qUite evident from the few in their files. 

6. It is felt thut the sampling of 4927 groduates of 

ten Negro high schools in verious sections of 

Texas was suffioiently large to indiocte the needs 

of the students in these schools for vocational 

tr~3ining. 

7. ~e vnrious school ndministrntors ~re nnxious t~ 

provide ndequnte vocational training in these 

high sohools but only recently has the request for 

such training-been aocompanied by ~ubstantiatlng 

evidence in the form of studies and analyses of 

the oocupational needs of the students. 

8. The fact that no person oonnectei with these 

schools is responsible for the promotion, operation 

and development of a funotioning vocational training 

program for these students no doubt has had a 

deterrent effect upon such program whenever at

tempted. 



time oooperative training in the individual high 

schools. The vooational schools, however, would 

form the center or all vooational training act1vl-

ties. 

The following recommendations a~ ~ in reference to 

the trades, or courses, for 'Which the studen ts of tb..ese ten - - - ----
or other Negro high schools of comparative communities: -- ---- ------- -------------- -----------

On the basis of the findings of this study it is 

urged that the trodes, or oourses, indicated in 

Tabla XIX ( on the next two pages) be made available 

to students of the high sohools indioated in this 

table. 

~ble XIX (on the next two pages) indicates trades 

already being taught, together with the courses 

recommended to be taught on the basis of the data 

in this study, for students in these and other 

Negro high schools in oomparable communities. In 

this table code letters are used for convenience .in 

designating the various high sohools as follows: 

L. C. Anderson of Austin, Ai Charlton Pollard of 

Beaumont, llj B. T. Y1ashington of Dallas, S2,i 1. Ii. 

Terrell of Fort Worth, 12,; Central of Galveston, !oi 
B. T. W'ashington of Houston, !j Wheatley of HoustOn, 

Q; Jack Yates of Houston, lii Wheatley of San 

Antonio, 1; and A. J. }Jioore of Waeo, .. J; • The . fol

lowing table shows oourses for both ~le and female 

students. 
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TABLE XIX.--Vocat1o~al Courses in the High School 

In oolumn numb;31'ed "1" oourses now taught; in oolumn 
numbsred -2 ft oourses reoommended to be taught. 

High School 
Courses or Trades .8. ~ C II E" 

1 .2 1 1 2 ~: 2 2 1 .. 2 1 

1. Automotive " " Trades· - DO -. DO - DO - , DC - :~ DO , , 

2. Baauty Culture· R R 11. 
.. 

f 
. 

R - - - - - " 

--'-
" 

, ............ ..•.. ~ .. :.' ... 
3. Carp'3ntry, Tra.de DO DO DO 

\ 

DC :DO - - - - " -.. " " , 
" " 4. Commer c1 a1 DO DO 00 X " l ~DO - - - . - . 

5. Oleaning and P~3ssine - DO - DO-
~ 

DQ - .. DC - ~DO 

6. Ooo'king, Tra.de ... - DO - , DO - DO - ... DC - "DO 
" 

, 

7. Distri but! va Occ t.p• - R - R l- ii - E - ~B 
" S. Goni:3ral Shop· R R R " 15 
, 

R.. - - - - , - , 
, ... 

9. Home Economics· " ... 

X ·x X X X X X :x X ..: X ~ -.. " 
10. 

. 
Hous~hold Employm't. - R R a i1 .. R - ~ - -" " -, 11. Industrial Arts· X X X ~ X l X X X , " X .... 

12. Mecha.nioal Drawing· X X - R ~ R - 11 X : x 
, " 

13. Porter " 
.R 'R ~ ~ :R ~i'" '::'.0,. ".. ... - -'..It i"!i'lil'!l. - - - 1- " - ----- .. , 

14-. Tailoring - 00- , DO - DO !- DO - :no , 
" 

15. Voc. GUida.noe· i£.~ 'R ~ R - Ii ..... R - :R 
, . 

16. Vco. Information* ,-- DO- DO -- ~ - 00 - :DO , 

17. Wai ting, Table DO ' DO DC . 
DO - :DO - - I- -.. . . . . In th3 followlng dlsouaslon starred oourses are emphasl.zad • 

The symbol (-) m~a.ns th i3 oourse is not given. 
Th>3 letter "X" means oourse now taught a.nd reoommend\3d to be 
oontinued. 
The lott·~rs "DO" Mea.n Part Time Coopcra.tive d1v<3rsified 00-
oupational Training Program recommendsd. 
The letter "T" means separate vooation~l school r30ommended. 
Thl3 lotter "R" means courS0S recommend'3d to be taught. 
Th3 HOUOdhold.Emp~oYD~n~ inolud~s maids and table sorv1oa. 
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TABLE XIX-Vocational Courses in the High School 
(Concludod) 

In column numberod "lit courses now taught; in ~ol11mn 
numbered tt2" courses recommended to be tau~ht 

High School 
Courses or Trades F I G H I 

1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 

1. Automotive Trades* - T - T - T X X -
2. Beauty Culture-* - T - T - T X X -
3. Carpentry Trades - T - T - T X X -
4. Conuneroial* .. T - 'r - T - DO • 

5. Cleaning & Pressing - T - T - T - DO -
6. Cooks, Trade - T - T - T t DO -
7. Distributive O~C t P f n.-* - T - T - T - R -
8. General Shop';l- - R - R - R - R -
9. Home Econom1cs * X X X X X X X X X 

lOt R··)u~:"' ~ .': 1(1 E:tploymont * - 'I ~ T" - T .- R • 
11. Induatrlal Arts* X X X X X X X X X 

12. Mechanical Drawing* X X X X X X X X X 

13. Porter 
(Engineer-Custodian) - T - T - T - R -

14. Ta.ilor1ng - T - T - T - DO -
15. Vocational Guldance-* - R .. R ... R X X -
16. VOc. Inf 0 rma t 10n * - R ... R - R X X -
17. Wait1ng Table - DO ... DO - T - DO .. 
~~srhese courses should be em )has1ze"d. p 
The symbol (-) means that the course is not gl~en. 
The letter (X) means course now taught and recommended to 
T be continued. 
The letters "no" meaDS Pal'~ T1me Cooperative Diversified 

Occupatio~l Training Program recommended. 
The letter "Tn meana separate trade school recommended
The lett~r uRn means course recommended to be taught. 

'Household employment includes maids and table service 
(waiter. and waitress). 

J 
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CH1~TER ~ 

INTRODUCTION 

It is gener'llly recognized th,;t one of the moin ob

jeotives of high schoul tr:;ining is to prep:.'re ~;ll students 

to function efficiently in the community. In order to do so 

properly, e:ich person shoul:i be trnincd to follow some menns 

ot livelihood. It is n well known t,')ct thnt rel:;tlvely few 

gr·~du.' tes from Negro High Schools in TaxeS completeeollege 

.ourses. 'Dle rcquircr.lents for entr:nce into the professions ~re 

so high, especi~Jlly tram the st 'ndpoint ot the ccs t ot or;rrying 

ctolloge work, th .~t q gre'lt m~!jori ty of high sohool gr[;du:tes 

enter :In oocup:·tion~ 1 field for which no tr~;lning hus been given. 

It is further recognized thnt thore 1s :" close rel tionship 

existing between functioning tr~lning ,:nd occtp,tionnl success; 

yet, so fnr ~\s is kn~·, there hos been no ndequl te study mnde 

to develop': truin ng progrnm', in terms ot occup ·:tionGl needs, 

for Uegro High Schools in Tcxns. 

In view of these considerciions is h'ls seemed 'Worth 

while to m ko : study of the occupctions tb:,t Negro High 

Schoul gr;,du:tes enter :nd to determine the fieldS in which 

tr~ining should be offered. 

'!he statement ot the problem is as follows: To se" 

up :.J procedure fo r mnking an occupDtionCtl surve,. ot the 

gr,:du,;tes of the Negro High Schools of tJight cities ot Tex:!S; 

to use the inform,:tion obt.llned:.s (.1 P lsis tor determining 

'the needs for voc,)tion~l tr~.inlng of those students who ore 

now or will be in these schools. 
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Evekground 2! ~ 3tudl-

In ordor '0 get n better underst,,~nding of ~c environ

ment in whioh ~hese gr~Jdu, tos live, 'j brief' desoription of the 

princip;;l ',Jettv! ties Dnd OdUc~ltion,11 tocili tiE; s in these 

vorious oities is desiroble., 

.\.ustin is the sent of the State gove'rnment with its 

v,,1rious. :nd numerous dep 'lrtmen ts. In oddi tion to the many 

governmen",',l nctivities, 0 l~Jrge number ot progressive 

f .. rmers of both r;:;ces live in the surrounding territory, 

therebyo~iusing this ai ty to be the m:~in trHding center ot 

this district. ~~ustin is the home of the Univ ersi ty ot TcX:'lS; 

nnd ot. two senior colleges for Negroes. '!here bt 0 regul~1r 

accredited high schook which ofters, in nddition to the 

ocndemic wprk, well orgonized courses 1n Industrial .. \.rts 

nnd Home Economics. During the p' at year a building for 

instruction in fluto mechl1nics wns completed; but, so for, 

no detinl.e tr'lining course hns been established. 'lhe two 

Negro colleges tormerly offered courses in Industrial ltorts end 

Rome i\1oking; int~lct. Home Mnking is still gi van in both 

of the institutions on a vollcge basis, but mnin1y for the , 

preparation of tenchers 1n this profession. 

Beoumont, which is noted for its rice, oil, lumber, 
I 

and shipping industries; is looated In the extreme south

eastern pnrt of the stute, only twenty-five mile~ trom· 

Louisi::1na. One l!1rge retinery is locnted in this city." on' 



~wo of the largest refineries in the world are located Qt 

Port Arthur, twenty miles to the south. In-tho Nagro high 

school, courses in Home Making, Tailoring, Laundering, and 

Industrial Arts are givon. 

Dallas, whioh 1s known as the metropolis of the 

st~e, is tho oentor of a cotton raising d1strict. In add1tion 

to this a gricultural activity in its surrounding territory, it 

is the home ot most of the stat e offices ot out-or-state 

oorporat1ons, and it has within its limits suoh industries 

as steel fabricating plants, packing housos, ootton ware

houses, farming maohinery manufacturers, automobile ~ssem

bling plants, and distributors of various kinds of merchan

dise and manufo.cturod produots. The Negro high school bas 

regular coursos in Industrial Arts and Home Making. Within 

n fow months thti ereotion of another Nagro high school w111 

be started at Dallas. 

Thirty-two miles to the wost of Dallas is Fort Worth, 

tho centor ot the cattle industry of tho southwost and tho 

concontration point tor various grains raised not only in 

its environs, but in other st~os further to the nQrth; 

there is a large railroad shop and two of the largest paok

ing plants in the southwest a're located horoe The present 

Nugro high school offers coursos in General Shop and Homo 

Eoonomics. A now high school building for Nogroos 1s now 

noaring oompletion at Fort Worth, but additional vocational 

training facilities havo not yet beon announced. 

Located on tho Gulf of Moxico is Galveston, with its 
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large shipping interests touohing all p .rts of the world. 

In oddition it is a summer resort. The Negro high school 

in this oi ty h:lS the usual courses in Industriol Arts and 

Home Economics. 

Houston, the largt~st oi ty in the stut e according to 

the Uni ted Stn tea Census ot 1930, is the center of tho 

rice, lumber, oil, and shipping industries of the st:ite. 

'!brae oil comp':nies ;.:nd two rnilrond systems hpve their 

homo offices in this 01 ty .. '!he mnin shops of one r~.lilroad 

systom which r6uohes from the :Mississippi River to the· 

Pncific oonst nre 31so located here. UecDssnry industries 

such ~:s muchine shops, steel fabric:: ting pl:'nts, oil mills, 

oil m ch_l..nGry, lLlcking houses, nnd munuf'lcturers gents, 

~·!re found here in l.;rge numbers. '!his oi ty ~~lso h 1S the 

l~:rgcst popul'" tion of Negroes in the st:,lte, :1nd the mem-

bers of the group'1re employed in nll linos of work. 

In Houston thero <,ro three junior-senior high. schools 

for Negroes 1~nd threG other schools in which junior high 

school work is given. In ~ddition there oro n large number 

of element1ry sohools for Negroes .... ~ senior college 

for Negroes, supported .. :nd oper:lted on c. tui tion besis by 

the public school SYStl3D1, is [11so locntcd nt Houston. '!he 

junior-senior high schools offer the regular Industrial 

Arts .'.lnd HomG M:lking courses. 

Sun ",'Ultonio. which is tuvorDbly known ')8 the winter 
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resort, if? olso the he~:dqunrters of the 8th Corps of' the 

U. S •• 'U'm.y. Owing to Son .i\ntonio's loc'ltion in the south

west, it is the distrlbuting'lnd business center for thnt. 

part ot Tux .. 's, tind it is ;:}lso known DS the g~Jtewoy to 

Mexioo. Thero nre very fow industries in this oity. exoept 

those nocessnry for supplying the wants of its 1mmedi~tc 

environs. Thera 1s D junior college for Negroes in this 

city. '!he high school not only hr;s the usunl oourses in 

Industrial Arts nmd Home Making, but fllso gives woll or

g~1nizcd tr~H.lt! oourses in uuto-~ech:;nics nnd ccrpcntry, 8S 

well ~]s n recognized training course in beauty oulturo fa.

girls nnd quontity cooking tor boys. 

Ne!r the center of the stfJto, midw~iY between Dnllas 

and .\ustin. is WilOO, loc:)ted in'] strictly 'lgricul ture.. 

distriot. 'Ihis city is nlsa the distributing nndmnin 

trnding center for merch,1ndise, groceries, t~:rm mr:lchinery, 

And t~!rm rpoducts. In Addition to the Negro high school, 

there is ::11so () junior college for Negroes, loc~~ted wi thin 

a tew blocks of the business oentor 01' the city. ~e Negro 

high school ot W'!CO offors approved courses in Home Econo

mics nnd Industri:<.tl Arts. 

In all of these oities we find aotive church orgun1-

zntions, insur~1nce compr1nies, grocery stores, shoe shops, 

toilor shops, printing shops, gnrnges, :lnd drug stores 

which ~lrG oPGr~:t€d by Nogroes .. 

T.ho state institution for Negro youths 1s locatod at 
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Pralr1G Vie"i, end some tr~d€ courses qrc offered thero. 

'J.he Negro po:pul'j tion is less th8n second in rnnk in 

only one city of the st~.lte. In San Antonia, the populotion 

of those ot Sp~.!nish descent rnnks seoond, being nenrly 

throe nnd one-holt tlmcs thc)t of the Negro population. 

Figure 1 shows the locntions of these various cities 

in the st'lte. ~€; ten Negro high schools whose graduates 

nro includod in this study ore loc~)ted in these eight 

oi tics. 
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Figure 1. Outline map of Texas showing location ot 

cities having Negro high schools included 

in th.is study. 
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ClLU?'rnR II 

PROCEDURES i\l.ID DEVIC:SS 

Realizing the need tor more definite information re

garding the effect.of functioning vooational training for 

Negro you~S, ps often os the opportunity was afforded the 

question was disoussed with Mr. ~ay L. Martin, the stnte 

Direotor of Industrial Bdl;lcat1on, and Mr. Gordon Worley 

and Mr. D. B. Taylor, the members ot the DivisiJn ot Negro 

Educntion at Austin, and Mr. W'. R. Banks, the Principal 

tt the Prairie View state Normel Dnd Industrial College, 

Prairie Vielf, ,Tex8s.'lhese discussions were held with 

Mr. Aiortin, in the wri tort s official ct1pacity as Teacher--

Trainer ot Industriol Educntion tor Negroes, and with the 

head of tho Prairie View State College, as t:l member of the 

tacul ty of that school, in ch~lrge at the depcrtment of: 

Industrinl Educution. 'lhe two officinls in tho Division 

ot Negro EdUcation wero npprcn ched on ACOOunt of their 

. genernl supervision of education tor Negroes in the state. 

One of these offioials has direct oharge of the rural 

school. improvement program, while the other is concerned 

morc with tll.e improvement of the work in the lerrger cities, 

with speoial referenco to the secondary sohools. 

Visits to Cities - -..;;.;;;. ................. 
When vorillus visits were melde to different oi ties in 

the state, including those mentioned in this study, the 

Point Wf;lS alwnys mado to discuss vocational eduoution train-



ing plans for Negro youths with the various administrative 

officials, including the superintendent and members ot 

his staff who were charged with some responsibility 

affecting the progrnm of education for negroes. Conferences 

were also held with the principals of these Negro high 

schools not only nt their offices but also in their homes. 

Conferences: 

Distriot and stnte-lfide conferences were held at 

various points nnd nt vElrious times to further this progrnm 

with the ndvise nnd consent of the st~te Director ot 

Industrial EduQution. Uhen it W[;s fin:Jlly decided to begin 

this study, permission wos asked of c:~ch superintendent 

of the school system with which those Negro high schools 

~rc connocted, to gather the nec(;ss,:-::ry inform~; tion in these 

high schools for the study of their gr[.du~ l tes. Uot only WflS 

this permission gr;ln ted, but every ~dminis trd tor of the 

schaal systems showed consider:~ble interest in the problem. 

The nctive cooperhtion of elll of the princi}x!ls W' s very 

much in evidence. 

Gr[~du tea Considered :. 

The grnduates considered in this study completed 

their work. or courses of study, in the following high 

schools: L. C. Anderson of Austin, Ch':rlton-Pollnrd of 

Be-,UInont, B. T. W~H.3hington of Dnllns,I. M. 'Terrell of 

Fort Worth, Cen tr::l of Gnlveston, B. T. fJ::1shingt0n, Whent

ley,', und Jqck Yntes ull of Houston, lVhe·'}tloy of Snn 



Antonio, and the A. J. Moore ot liHCO. ~e period during 

which these students were grAdu~tGdaxten<1e~~ trom January, 

1930 to July, 1935~ ''lhe·time of gathering the Inform

ati~, ~lsto the status ot tho grnduatos, w')s tho spring 

m~litbs of 1936, Rn(1 the Ct.1SO ::studies were m~l<.1e during the 

spring m·)nths :Jt 1937. 

auestionnoircs Used. 

All of the dntr-! f.J:Fa:o.ing the b~>,sis ot this stu(ly were 

obt'linec1 thr:)ugb.· the use oftlla questiJnnnires and by 

pcrs,)nel interviews ot the writer in oonnection wi th °ikls 

ottici;]l duties ns TC·loher-Trt1 iner . ot Indus trinl Educnti.Jn 

tor Negr\.X:s. 'Ihe infGrmntiJn requested on the first 

qUestionntJire, in ~ldd1 tiC)n to identifying m')rks, is -as 

toll:.)l1s: (Seo Append1x i .. ) 

-1. N:lme ot graduate 

2. Addross ot grnnuate 

3. Present occupatiJnnl stotus of graduote 

T.his form was so preparod th:l t tl1e nADles of twentY''' 

five groduf)tes cuuld be en'oroil <.)n one sheet. '!ilis would 

perni t an essy check: on the totnl rind would make tor oon

venience in listing the name, BS well DS for tiling. 

~ Intor.mati0n ~ tgtained. 

The information sheet wos sent to tho principals in 

some cities nnd to the industr1nl educnti n teachers in 

oth~r 01 tics for the purpose of Jbtni~ing dr: ta regt~rcling 

the status of' the grDc1uutes of these nCB!"u high. 8oho~)ln 

dUring the, period under consi~:erQt1,)n. lu.l the graduates 



were occ:)unted fJr in some way, for the purpose ot having 

an o(~equnte check on those who had completed the courses 

in the seoondnry aoho ,1s in the :period trom J::uuary 1931 

to June 1935. ~e registrar. or clerk, when one was an 

the stott, entered the names 01' these grnduates on 0 list, 

together with their oddresses. In some ouses this was 

done by the principol when there wns no clericnl helper 

connected with the statf. In two cases the registrnrs 

also ploQed on the forms ·the stn tus ot the ,graduates who 

were employed, unemployed, in college, deceased, or unable 

to locate. It i..:ny of the temale groc1untes were married 

this was indiooted. In two cases all of this informat1on 

was obtoined through the industrial educotion teachers, 

and in throe other cases by responsible groduates who 

wore employed, un(1er the directi;)n of the wri ter. 

Doto ~ First Questionnaire. 

When the inror.m~tion sheets, or quostionneires, were 

returned trom the var1:)us cities, two charts, or tables 

were prepared, nccording to sex, showing the various voco

tiJns in which these gruduotos were employed and whether 

in college, unemployed, deceused, nnd n~t reported. On 

the chart tor femnle graduates those m:Jrried were so 

in<1icoted. 

FrJID the chr-trt prep~.lred for the boy grudu~tes, the 

first six occupntions entered in l:.lrge numbers by these 

grDGUfi tes wer6 selected tor turther study. Similarly, the 

s:Jme meth:>d W:='8 used in seleoting tour 'maj~)r occupntli.)ns, 



or vocnti·.)ns, entered in 1;1rge numbers by tho girl grad

uates of these high schools. 

QUestionna1re !2t Oase study 

The seconJ form (See hppendix B) was used for making 

case studies e>f six mf'le and four fomnle graduntes in each 

high sch~ol, seleoting one ench tor the six occu:pnti~ns 

tor bJys of less thaD college grade. :'1nd :lne each tor each 

of the four L1~ljor occupnti,ins at less thnn college grade 

for girls th~;lt had nlreudy been chason. 'lbis torm waS so 

devlsc(1 as to obt,lin tho following inform~tion trom the 

grtt dUG t es wh,') wore seleoted at r:,:ndom. '.Dl.e lnformn tion 

reques ted wus as f:)llovys: 

1. Nome of gradunte 

2. Yenrs out of school 

3. Number' and kinds of posi ti'Jns held sinoe 

graduation 

4. Re8sons for changing positiJns 

5. occupotions of p8rents 

e. L~.lCk of training 

7. Hoed of inform::: tion ub')ut occupotir)ns 

How Information Was Ibtained. --- --- --------
A list of male graduates in each of the six majo~ 

occupations. selected on the basis of the greatest number 

entering those occupations, were made tor each of these 

high schools. This was done by c~cking the list or 

names on the first questionnaire and selecting not more 

than ten persons., in each major occupation, giving in eaeh 



case the ocoupation at the head ot each list and tre 
name, address, ·and year or graduation of eaoh graduate so 

seleeted. ihe questionnaire was then used to obtain the 

intormatiCln by parsonnl 1nterview.In two oases this was 

done tarough the prinoipol, in five oases through the in

dustrial education teachers, and in three oasas through 

responsible graduates of these schools, under the dir

eotion of the writer, All were instructed to pick out any 

one of those on the list tor o~se study. In cose the 

one selected could no t be located. anosher person wus 

selectedtrGDl the list. 

the Snme procodure ot obtaining the information trom 

the girl grnduotes was used in the oose study. 

Information 2a Second QuestionnAiro 

'When this inform!': tion 'Wos regei ved, various charts 

were prepDrel tor both the m~~le and remnle grndun tes. 

'!hese d:.: to are presented in the following poges. "Years 

out ot SQhoo~ft seemed not to h8vo h~d much import, and 

therefore a chnrt W:'IS not prepnrcd. However, if () t,,'I' 

were selected trom one yenrfs olass in one occupAtioll, 

no doubt there would hnve been some basis tor oompor!Dson. 

Investigation 2! Schoot Courses ~ Qrsanizations 

Since the writer served in the oapAcity ot Trade and 

Indus triol Educn tion TG[)cher-Tr~l incr, the vArious types 

of voc;:!tionsl training in the v1rious schools hnd '~lreQdy 

been invostic;nted nnd ~1lso cert~.lln courses such os vocn-
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tional guidance, occupationd1 information, and mechanical 

trowing. In addition, a study wasmude of the different 

types of orgnnlzHtions for administration in these schools. 

Partlcul~r note was m.ode it:' there were heads of voca tional 

"raining departments" or it anyone was chorged with the 

definite responsibility of promoting and developing the 

vocationnl t'raining courses, or if any group served in the 

oopac1ty Of an otficial advisory eGmmittee in inaugurating, 

promoting, or improving, the vocntional tro1ning'program 

in connection wi th Dny ()f these Negro high sohools under 

o()nsideration. 
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CHAPTER III 

PIDSENTATION AND EXPLANATION OF DATA 

CONCERNING MlU,E GRADUAT1!S 

Toble I, shows the totol number ot graduntes ns well 

as distribution by sex from eoch of the Ten Negro High 

Schools for the period oxtending trom Jonuury 1931 to 

June 1935. inc1usive. The to~ol number groduoted from 

these high schools nOre 492'1 of which 1838 are boys 3nd 

3089 nrc girls, 

TABLE I. -- Distribution at Grr.lduntes According to Sex 

.High School All Mole Fem~lle 
With Code Letter* Grnduutes GrAduates Graduates 

Austin 
A.. An.de~son 269 96 173 

Beaumont 
B. Chor1ton-PollorQ 602 228 '374 

Dallas 
C. B. T. 'washington 794 231 :563 

Fort 'VVorth 
D .. I. M. Terrell 460 178 282 

Ga1veston 
E. Central 268 114 

0
154 

Houston 
F. B. T. Vlnshln~~ton 463 l72 291 

Houston 
G. Japk yates 692 297 395 

Houston 
H. Phillis Wheatley 707 240 467 

San Antonio 
I. Phillis Wheatley 497 184 295 

,Wace 
J. A.. J. Moore 193 98 95 

Item Totals 4927 1838 3089 

*Note: On all succeeding graphs or charts, the schools 
will be designated by the letters used in this 
chart. 



'lhe lnrgest number of grnduatcs for this period lIns 

'194 trom the B. T. v1ashington High School ot Dallns: 

Itowevor, Houston le~~ds in the number ot grnduntes tr.om 

her threo high schools with A \Ot~l of 1963. The 

smallest nurllber ot graduAtes w~s 193 trom tho A. 1. Moore 

High school ot WACO. 

'lho l:irges t numbor of tl'J le grfJduCi tes was 267 from 

the J:lck Yntes High School while the smnllest number W·~lS 

96 trom the .~derson High School of Austin. ~e tt~ree 

hlghscho.ols ot Houston had 709 m:~le graduntcs for the 

period Qf the study. 

1ho 1~lrg8st number ot tem~'~le grndu:~1 tea from onG 

school Wes 563 from tho high school in D311tls, nnd the 

sID;;llest is 95 from the "nco High Saho.l. However, 

Houston ler:ds in the totnl nuuber ot tem-:-:le grf~duc. tes tor 

one city with 1153 during this period. 

~~ble II, page 1'1, gives a totnl of 1838 malo grad ... 

uetes working in seventy-five differont occup'Jtions. 

'lhese occuputions nra urr~:ngcd in ulph'lbeticul order 

end e:1re listed 88 re:,!orted by .the vClr10us surveyors. 



TABLE II 
Ocoupatio~s of 

Male Graduates ot Ten Negro Higb Sohool ot Texas 

.f! 

Occupations H11 ~ Schoels 
.& IR "! n II! Ii' r!. 1-1 '" l..T 

I. Agr1culture ~ i: l • ~ . - - • 2 

2. Al'my . .. .. 1 - - - 6 ... -
5.-. Artist • ~ ~ .., • .~ "!!', t!p. ~ -

~, 1 ! ~ ,J 

4. Baker - - .. - OIl .. ... 2 ""! -
5. Ball Player .. 1 .. 1 .. -'! -. 1 .. -
6. Barber !III ... ~ .., ... .. ~~ 1 1 -
'1. Bartender .. - . .. .. .. - - 1 -
8. Butcher - - i: - 1 .. - 3 III ... 
9. Butler .. 1 .. - .. - - - - -

10. CCO ... f .. g l l 2 3 1 7 

11. Caddy - - .. - ... e - - .. .. 
12. Cote Wor~er .. 1 1 .. ... 1 - 3 1 -
13. Carpenter 2 ~ l 1 1 -~ 3 2 2 '1 

l4. Qhoufteur 1 2 ~ 1 :3 9 4 8 2 2 

15. Clenn &. Press 1 2 14 4 ~ 1 9 5 1 2 

16. Clerk :1 2 4 1 1 1 2 6 2 .. 
17. Collep:e 3B 2? ~9 5~ 14 54 74 50 42 40 

18. Common Labor il2 26 ·s 2? 1 .. - 5 - 9 

19. Contractor - .. - - ... - - 1 - -
20. Convict - - .... - .. - - 1 .. -
21. Cook ·2 4 e 2 1 13 6 3 .~ 1 

22. Delivery Man - 11 4 - 4 10 ... ~ 13 11 -
23. Dishwashers 1 ·l - .. .. - - - .. -

'lOtal 

13 

., 
2 

2 

3 

'1 

1 

6 

1 

29 

6 

7 

83 

33 

41 

20 

44'1 

98 

1 

1 

40 

53 

a 
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T~\BLE II (Continued) 
Ooeupations of Male Graduates 

of Ten Negro HighSdhools of Texas 

I j , ' I II 
OC cupa tior ... 11u.h t'W_I..,,:," ,1A ' ,:' 

A B C ~ til. ' :If rF Go JI J: 

24. Doorman J J .. - "'" 
.. .. - .. 

25. Electric1an .. 1 .. - . 
" 

~ - .. .. 
26. Elevator croft .. .. ~ .,1 . .. 1 - .. 1 

2'1. :EmbalJnet ~ 1 / -. - - ... - 1 -
28. Bntert8ine~ .1 1 4 .. - - . - '1 ... 

29. Filling Ststlon .. fi 1 - - 2 9 ·s -
30. Gerba~~ COll~ ~ ... .. .. 1 - .. - .. 
31. Governmen t Work ;:: 2 3 ~ ... - - 3 ... 
3.2. Hospl tal ~rdel'ly - - ... .. - - - 1 1 

33. Hotel Work - .. 1 1 - - - ;~ ... 
34. Ice l,ian - ... - .. - 1 4 - ~ 

35. Insurance - ~ 8 ~ - - 1 .. -
36. Landscaper • .. - .. - a - 1 .. 
3'1. Laundry Worker .. ... - - - .. 1 - -
38. Llb:barian .. - .. - - - 1 .. - -
39. Lon p:shorema n .. ... - - .. 1 3 1 -
40. Lumber Yard eo - .. ... - - - 1 -
4 •• Mechanic, Auto l a !3 ~ ? 2 5 .~ 1 

•• Meohanic. R.R. - .. 1 l - - 5 - -
C3. Minis tar - 1 1 1 - - 1 - 1 

44.. Music. Organ· - - 4 .. - 2 5 _9 4 

45. Music. Piano .. - - - - - - 1 -
~. Music, Voiee - - - .. - - 1 - 1 

~. News Boy .. 1 - - - 2 - E ~ 4.a. News Dealer - .- 3 1 - 7 - 3 1 

49. N.Y.A. Project .. 2 .. - - - - 3 1 

50. Odd Jobs - - - - 5 - - .. 3'1 

51. Office Boy .. - - - - - - .. 1 

52. Painter 1 - - 1 1 ~ - ~ .. 
53. Park Su:pervisor 1 - - - - - - - -
54. Porter. Bldg. 'i 31 20 e 1'1 45 6 40 33 

55. Porter. R. B. - .. ~ -01 5 .... - ~ 3 

J Total 

- 2 

- 2 
... 5 

- 2 

- '1 

- 19 

- 1 
- .. 13 

- 2 

~ 4 

.- 5 

3 12 

- 3 .. 1 

- 1 
.. 5 

- 1 

.- 26 

- 7 

- 5 

3 8e 
- 1 

.- 2 
.. 6 

- 14 

- 6 

- 42 

- 1 

- 8 
~ 1 
8 213 
-Ii 6 
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TABLE II (Concluded) 

occupations ot Male Graduates 
of Ten Negro High Schools of ~xas 

Oocupations HiSi Schools Total 
Jr Jj (; JJ (4;. l' [r H J. ~ 

56. Postmaster 1 · 4111 .. .. .. .. - .. - 1 
57. Printer ... • ~ .. ] .. - - 1 - 5 

58. Public Service . .. 1 .. .. .- - - . - 1 
59. Radio Repair - • .. - .. - ~ 1 - - 4 

60. Refinery W'r - .. .. - .. ... J3 .. ... - 2 

61. Se1lor .. f ... - <l1li .. .. - .. .. 5 
62. Scientist .. .. - - .. - - 1 .. - 1 
63. Sign Painter - ] - .. .. .. .. - .. - 1 

64. Shoe ShoP ~ ... 3 ~ 1 1 1 .. ""! ..,. 8 
65. SoclalServioe .. .. 3 - - - ... .. .. - 3 
66. Soda Fountain ... .. .. .. ... .. .. 1 - - 1 

6'1. 'l'~11or • 40'! ... 4 .. - - - 3 .. 4 11 
68. Texl Drl,er .. - C .. e 1 4 ... 4 .. 1 22 
69. Teacher - ~ ~ - 1 - 1 2 1 2 12 

70. Truck Driver .. .. S .- 1 1 - 4 .. - 14 
71. Undertaker - ... ~ - 1 - .. - 1 2 PI 
'12. Usher .. .. ~ .. - 1 .. - ... - 4 
'13. Waiter 1 1 l'i f 2 f 4 2 1 1 30 

'14. Vi.p. A. .. - 1 .. .. .. - - .. - 1 
'15. Y.lvI.O.A. Worker .. .. - - - - .. 1. .. - 1 

'76. Deceased 2 .. ] I: 2 . ~ J! 2 2 - 16 

'17. Not Report6d 9 14 f 9 8 14 .11 12 lC - g6 
78. Unemployed l4 3~ ~ 20 le ~ 5~ 62 4f 3 282 

4E ~ 114 24(] 

~9-' 
~8~ 

1838 Items 'l'otal 22E l'1S ~71: 98 
TABLE II shows that the largest number ot tn.semele gred

\all ,.a -'1'- _., •• -. »01''-1., .. 1 ... , ... , ,1.11,,.. 
and pressers. 08~l'eI1 t4IIIB, ~fJIID in eftomdt!re tJ'sdes, 

delivery men, olel'1ts, oafe .. orkel's, ta110rs,. painters, 

insurance salesmen, enG enrollees· in the 01v111an Con-
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servation Corps. 

Table III shows the various occupntions in which 

twenty or more male graduates are engaged. !hese occupa

tions were selected trom the data presented in Table II 

and contain the tollowing skilled occupations: auto

mechanics, oarpentry, workers in cleaning and pressing 

establishments, oooks, porters and waiters. These six 

occupati0ns will be given furthor consideration in this 

study. 

T.ABLE III. - occupations thnt more than twenty 
male graduatos entered. 

- -Occupations Code Lotters of High Schools 
( Sec,; Table :r,pp. 

A. 'B C D E F G H I J Tota 12-19) 1 

See-r.fable IV' p. 21 
,_. -

14,29,41,68,?O ~ 

Automotive rr.~des 2 15 15 10 9 1.8 18 20 3 5 113 

10. Civ. Cons. Corps - 5 - 9 1 1 2 3 1 7 29 . 
13. Carpcntrx* 2 2 1 1 1 2 3 2 2 ? 23 -
15. Clean t R & Press t g>'~l_ 2 14 4 2 1 9 5 1 2 41 -. 
lZ..!..£2l1e~ StudOJlt 35 2? 59 62 14 34 74 bO 42 40 44'1 

18. Common Labor 12 25 8 27 12 - - 5 - 9 98 

21. Cook¥ 2 4 6 2 1 13 6 3 2 1 40 -
£..2_!..j)JLli vorl Man - 11 4 - 4 10 - l~ 11 - 63 

44. MUSic, Organ - - 4 - - 2 5 8 4 3 26 

50. Odd Jobs - - - - 5 - - - 3'1 - 42 

24 · Porter BldS.* 7 61 20 6 17 45 6 40 3 8 213 

73. Wa i ter)'< 1 1 1'1 5 2 5 4 2 1 1 39 
* six occu ntions p that are ~~onsidGred tor further stud y . -Other oCcuDat1ons listed in Table III are eliminated 
from the study for the following reasons: enrollees in 
Civilian Cons~rvation CO~PB, because they are included 
in an organizati.)n which has a training program; college 
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students beoause their their training is of college grade; 

musicians, because their tr~ining does not come within 

vocational eduoation as considered in this study; and 

common laborers, deliv~rymen, and workers of odd jobs, 

because long periods of orgAnized training oro not es

sential for cntronco into these oocupations. 

Table IV· indicntes tho various rol:,tcd' occup<:Jtions 

considered ~lS ports of the automotive trodes. Those 

different oCcupc;tions vary in mrinipulntive skill nnd 

technic"l knowledge but [ill ot them h:;ve tr~~ining 

possibilities. 

TABLE IV. - Vocutions Composing the Automotive Trndes. 

AUTOMOTIVE TRADES 
(See Table II. pp.l?-l9) 

14. Auto Rep[lir 

29. Chauffeur 

41. Filling Station 
Helper 

68. Taxi Driver 

?O. Truck Driver 

TOT..c\.LS 

High Schools 
ABC D E F GH. I J Totol 

1 2 3 3 7 2 5 2 1 - 25 

1 2 3 2 2 9 4 8 2 2 23 

- 5 1 - - 3 9 2· - - 19 

- - 8 - 1 1 - 4 -- 14 

- 6 - 6 - 4 - 4 - 1 22 

2 15 15 10 9 18 D,.8 20 ~·3 113 

The above table indicotes that auto repair leads in 

the total number of male graduates employed in the auto-
-

motive trades, auto repair requires the most manipulative 

skill and technioal kn~wledge. The other four occupations 

in the table are usua':'ly classed under several trades. 

In Table V, page 22, the following items are given: 
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(1) the number in college, (2) the number unemployed, and 

(3) the number of students not reported. The number of 

male graduates reported under these three items amoun~ 

to 832, or 45.25 per cent, of the 1838 male graduates 

from the ten Negro High Schools tor this period. 

T_~BLE V. - Status of Non-Vocational Male Graduates 

Code Number 
Letter of Number Number Number 
of 1.,181e in Un em- not 
High Grad- College ployed Reported 
School uatas· 

A 96 35 14 12 

B 228 27 33 14 

C 231 59 23 5 

D 178 62 20 9 

E 114 -14. 16 8 

F 172 34 7 11 -
G 240 74 62 12 .-
!L- 297 60 62 12 

.. 
I 184 42 47 10 

J 99 40 5 -... 

Total 1838 447 289 96 

The most significant fact with reference to the male 

graduates in college is that Waco, indicated by the letter 

l, Dnd Austin, indicated by the letter A, lead with 0 

total of 40 or 40.00 per cent ond 35 or 36.50 per cent 

res~ectively. The teble shows that Beaumont, indicated by 

the letter ~ ond Galveston, represented by the letter E, 

have the smallest Humber in college with 27 or 11.80 per 
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cent nnd 14 or 12.30 per cent respectively. 

The number unemployed vories trom 5 or 5.05 per oent, 

of the mole graduates of the A. J. Moore High School of 

r~jCo. represented by the letter! to 62 or 18.40 per cent 

of the m;)le grdduotes of the J:1ok YDtes HighSchool in

dioated by the letter H. 

~e A. J. lvloore High School of 1'000, dcsignoted by the 

letter !, according to this t~blo:has occounted for allot 

i ts gro dUJ tcs • 

'lhe B. T. W.lshington High School of Houston hoa 14, 

or 8.2 per cent of fill its graduetes not reported. 

T~lblc VI, puge 24, indioJted the usunl occupation.s 

of the parents of these sixty mnlo gradu:, tes. T.herc ore 

24 different voe·,tions listed dS the usunl OCCUpfltions 

of these 60 fathers. '!he sixty mothers ~f those graduates 

usu~!lly tollow eight different OCOU~i)U tiona. 
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as Dorters in stores und buildings, and five worked as 

earpen ters. For mothers, this to bie shows t11en ty-three 

w~rked as moids, seventeen os oooks, and twelve os house-

wives. 

Toble VII shows the courses,tnken by the boys. In 

addition to the four regul::r courses; ACDdemic, Business,. 

Industrial Arts, ond Tr~ldcs; there ore three oourses re

l.)ted to vocntionnl ndvisoment. 

TABLE VII. - Cour8es ~aken in High School be Mule Graduates 

- '.-- Oocupation o.f s~xty. Male Graduates 
Car- Clean Auto Por- Wai- To 

Courses Taken pen- Cook and Tra- ters ters ta 
try Press des 

.. .. 

Aoademic - - 1 1 1 1 4 

Business 1 1 - 1 - 1 4 
Foods, Serving 
and Home Economics - 1 - 1 - 3 5 

Industrial Arts 10 9 9 9 9 10 56 
Occupational 
Information - 1 - 1 - - 2 

Holding a Job 4 4 4 2 1 1 11.4 

Trade - 1 - 1 - - 2 
Vocational .-
Guidance 1 - 1 - -- - 2 

T<able Vll, shows that fifty of the sixty graduates 

took the courses in Industrial Arts; five the course in 

foods and table servioe. and four each in the bus~ness and 

academic courses. TWo of these boys have had courses in 

both occupational information and vocational guidance, 

while fourteen have had some information, in an infor.mal 

1 
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eighteen different reasons given by theso graduates 

case study. 

TABLE IX. - Reasons for Changing Jobs or Vocations by Male 

Graduates. 

Usua.~ OOQut>atlons 
Onr- -uIean Auto- Por- War-

Reasons tor pen- Cook aand Tra- ter~ ters To-
Changing try Press des tal 

1. Better Job 1 2 - .- 1 - 4 
2. Bo t tar liVage s - 1: - - 2 1 4 
3. Better Working -

Conditions .. - - .. 1 - 1 
4. Changed Occupa-

tions - .. .. .. - 1 L 
5. Contractor 

Left Town 1 .. - .. - .. 1 
6. Disagreement - .. 2 .. .. - 2 
7. Employed Girls, .. - - .. - 1 10._ 

8. Firm Failed .. .. .. - 1 -
9 • Firm Sold Out .. - - - 1 -
lO.Firm Went ou~ 

ot Business .. 1 - - 1 1 3 
Il.Hard to Pl.aaso - .. 1 - .. - ", 
12.Illness 1 - - - .. -
I3.Job (Java Out - - .. - .. 1 
14.Loft 'City - - - .. - 1 it 

1.5.Low Salary .. - 2 - .. - 4 , 

l6.Shorter Hours 'I - .. .. - -
17.Wont to Collego - - 1 - - - it 

IS. Work Soarce 1 .. - - - .. 1 

In. Table IX, tho ron·sons given for cha.nging jobs the 

greatest numbor of times are "botter wages" a.nd "better 

jobs" I which in most onsos nre synonomous. Tho rest ot 

thoso reasons woro not given by many of those malo 

graduatos. 



In order to learn if those graduates woro dosirous or 
having more informa.tion about the oooupation they woro 

following Or any othor lin~ ot work, their choices ot 

courses were requested." Tabla X.I indicntes tho solections,. 

Tablo X. - Cour.ses Malo Gradua tea Are Interested In. 

Othor Courses 1st 2nd 3rd 
Choico Choico Choice 

1. Agriculture .... 2 -
2. Automochanlcs 14 1 1 
3. Baker 1 - -4. tJo.roor - - .. 
5. Beaut:! Cuit. - - -6. Biacksmith .... - 1 
7. ~uslness 2 12 4 
8. Cafo Owner - l. -9. Carpentry - - 1 
.0. Cha-uff our - - 1 
I •. Chomistrv 2 - ~ 

2. Civil Sorvioe .. -. ~ 

~! C1e an1ng & Pross'~ ,3 2 1 
14. Commaroial Art 15 - -!~ e' Cone,rete - - 1 
].6. DQsiEming - 1. -17.., Draw1-ng - 4 -18., Eloctrician - 2 -
19~ Eloctrical EnP;. - - 1 
20. Emba..l1Jllng ~, ... .. 
21. Foods 10 1 3 
22. Histology - II ... 
23. Laundry - 3 -24. Machinist - lilt 1 
25. Mail C~ork 1.. 11 --28., )fodicine 1 - -
2'7! Morchandise. 1 - .. -28. paint & Papor - ... 1 
29. P~umbing - 4 ~ 
30. Port or - II .. 
3 • Pr~n1;1ng ... ~ .. 
3: • Rndi,O ] - 3 
3. • Rni_l.roadinR l. 4 - , 

3A • Stenographer ] .. .. 
35. Table Serv1ce 1 ... 3 
36. f :t a,iloring '7 ~ 1 
37. ' "eftoh1nJ2; .. - -36. f ~yp1ng ... , 2 .. 
39. No Choico Mad 0 - 14 36 

tOTAt .' 60 .~ 60 



It will be observed that in Tabla X on the preced-

ing page, that in the first group of choices, the preferan~ 

cas of these gr aduatea were as follows: Commercial Arts, 

fifteen; Automechanios, fourteen; Foods, tdIl; Tailoring, 

sevan; with very few sel~oting any of the twelve remaining 

courSGS in the column. All of them inG.lcat!3d a. first 

choice. 

In the second group of choices the main emphasis was 

placed on Buain~sa Training by these male graduatos in the 

case study. Of tho other eighteen choices of courses in 

this group, none wer() selcct\3d by more than four of these 

gr e,duates, a.nd fourteen gradun.t I3f3 made no necond choice. 

Of the fifte9n choioes of COUrG03 in the third group .. 

Busin133S Training lead, but wi th only four gro.du~\.tes so' 

indic8.ting. Thirty-six grG.dun.tea indic2t3d no third 

choice. 
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Findings ~ Regard !£~ Graduates 

From the data obt~ined in this study, the following 

findings for the male graduates are evident. 

1. According to the data in Table I, page 15, there 

are more than one and one-half tines as many 

femalt:: graduates as male graduates during the per

iod extending from January 1931 to lune 1935 in

clusive. 'ilie B. - T. i7ashington High School of 

Dallus hos the smullest percentage of mole grod

uotes for the period in the study. Thirty per oent 

of the totol number of gruduotes from thnt High 

Scho\.)l ore boys. 'll1e graduutes of the A. J. Moore 

High School of lroco ore nore evenly divided. 

'Ihero Gre ninety-eight male grndu.r) tea ued n1nety

five femole grnduntes from thot high school for 

this period. 

2.. In .d ble II, pnge l?, it is noted thr; t there ore 

seventy-five different t~es of work now followed 

by the 1838 male grudu~}tes of theso schools, wi th 

447 m~lle gr<.:du;! tes in collego when these de ta were 

assembled •. It mn y :1lso be no ted the t there were 

one libr.irian, five m:t.nistors, thirtoen farmers, 

one pas tmns tor, twol VG tG;-l chers ,one Y •. M. c. A. 

worker. thirty enrolled in the Civl1i~n Conserva

tion Corps, and six on Y. Y.'A. Projects. 

3. In T8ble III, p. ge 20, npd Table II, p;~ge 17, the 

dotn indicutes th[:t the majori ty of these grod

Un tes on tered two 00 cupo tions, n[lmely; tha t of 
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porter, ond thnt ot nutomotive work. 

4. In ~lble IV, page 21, the distribution of grod

untes in the automotive trodes shows the tol1ow-

ing;nuto repr;ir, twenty-five; ehnuffeur. twenty

three; truck driver, twenty-two; filling station 

helper. nineteen; ~}nd t:Jxi driver. fourteen. 

-"'t.ccording to Tnble V. poge 22" the lnrgest pro

portion ,of the grndu.'J tes, 4~t7', or 24 ~38 per cent 

nrc in college; 289. or 15'.7 :per cant, ere un

employed; {1nd 96, or 5.27 per cent, f':re not re-

ported'. 

6. ;~coording to Tflble V, puge 22. the gre'1testnum

ber of m<,:le gradu; tea from [-:ny one high school in 

college is 40-. 'Ibis is 40.01 per c en t of the tot-

01 mule grudu'Jtcs (for this period of the study). 

from the .h. J. :Moore High School of Woco. ~is 

school is re:presentod by the letter I. '!he lowest 

number of male gr,-ldu::tes in oollege :from anyone 

high school is 27. This is 11.80 per cent oftbe 

total male graduates under consideration tram the 
I 

Charlton-Pollard High School ot Beaumont which is 

designated by the letter ~. 

7 • Al though the unemployment, as shown by Table V t 

page 22, is apparently high among these male grad

uates as compared to the unemployment of former 

. years, it must be remembered that several tactors, 

(suoh as stagnant economic condistions and the age 

of ~mploy.ment) playa great part in bringing about 
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this oondition, 

8. Acoording to tho clnta 1n Tablo VI, page 24, ,walvo 

of thel~ fathers usually worked as laborors, nino 

~s portors in buildings and storos# six as farmors, 

and five us oarponters. Tho usual oooupations of 

the othor fathers aro round in smnll numbers in 

twenty otha.r occupations. 

Twenty of tho mothers of theso sixty malo 

graduntosusunlly workod as maids, and soventeon as 

cooks, t wolve wore housewives, and a fow of tho 

mothers worked as dross~~kors, laundrossos, boauti

cians, co.toressos, and in governmental sorvico~ 

9. Aocording to Tablo VII, page 25, all of theso high 

schools ofter coursos in Industrial Arts and Homo 

Economics with certain phasos; of tho lat~r boing 

open to malo students in most ot tho high sohools. 

Fifty-six or tho sixty malo graduatos took tho 

Industrial Arts oourso, fivo u portion of thQ Homo 

Eoonomics oourse, and four oach tho Acadomic and 

Businoa~ ooursos. 

Only two of those sixty malo graduates took 

courses in Vocational Guidanoe and Ocoupational 

Information. Fourtoon had informal instruction on 

tho proooduro of obtaining and holding a job. 

Tho datn in this study indicatos that only two 

of tho high schools of tor formal ooursos in oithor 



Vooatl¢aal Guldanoe or Occupational Information. 

10. fable Vtn, p.tge 26, 1n.41oatee tbat there have 

bean vet''1 few' ohaagea trOnt one oocupation to 

another oocupation. There aeema to be n'o t!egalar. 

line <)f promotion in these various occupatl~n •• 

·It.A'ccor41ng '0 Table IX, page 9"1, the ma11'1 reasons 

g1:yen tor ohang1ag Job"". or .cGu,4tlon., are bet

tel:' w()jJJklng conditions. 

12. Tabla X, pago 28, lndl.ates tho Oov1Jee a.bout 

wh1eh sixty malegraduatal would l1ke ;'0 l81ew 

mo·re. They are automochAnio·" carpcmtt"1, t •• a., 
ttl d tailoring. 

In this chapter the presentation and GXplanstlloa ot 

data, eonee~lllg tho 1938 mule graduates have basn gJ .. ten. 

Th1.' hUs. beon follOwed by tlndings regard.ing these mo.le 

grnd:uatoJi. ·tn Ohrlpter IVwtl1 bo :round f1 dlj·ous.lon 61 

thodatn and. 0.15'0 the flndlr&gs rega~d1llg the 1838 tomalo 

graduatos. Tho graduates considered. are from the NogrO 

high .ohools of Houllton. Boaumont, A ustln , Do.l~'ltJ, Port 

Worth,Clnlvoston, San Antonio, and Waco. In Houston thero 

ara throe lfog·ro High Schools. 

Tho dAta tram tho vocational and non~vocational status 

or those gruduates woro assombled in tho spring months of 

1936, whilo thQ80 tor tho caso study woro obtalno4 during 

tho spring months ot 1937. 
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CBAPI'ER IV 

PRESENTATION llND EXPlANATION OF 

DATA REGlRDING PElAIiB GRADUATES" 

'lablo I. Plgo 15, aho •• n total ot 3089 tomalo grad

untos con.1dorod during this poriod. B. '1'. Washington 

High School ot Da.llnl t BGcor41ng '0 tho toblo, loa.de with 

563 tomalo graduato. outJor Q. tota.l ot "794 gl'nduatea from 

any ona high school. Whon tho throe high sohool. or 

Houston a.ro taken as CAo,this oity londs with fl tota.l ot 

1153 temo.l0 graduo.toa out ot Q. to'nl ot 1862 grndunto8 tor 

tho five Tear period. Tho ro~~10 graduatos nro tn oXCQsa 

of tho nnlo grndua.toa tor thi-. poriod. '.rho tomnlo gro.4-

ua.to8 numbor ninety-f1vo tor tho A. J. 14001'0 High S.cbool 

ot Waco whilo tho mo.lo graduatos nUmber ninoty-oight.". 

Tabla XI, CD tho noxt Plgo,. shows tho 41str1b",'lon 

of tlwao tomo.le9'".uatoa ..... rd1n" \0 their Yoeo.t1oaal 

and non-vooat1onal .ta'u •• 
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TABLE XI 

Oocu~~tions of Female Graduat~s 

Of Ton'Negro High Schools 

Ocoupation 
A B a D E F G H I J Total 

_1._" . Artl at ~. - - - - - - - - - L 
2. BJauty aultur ~ 1 1 ~ .1. 1 .~ 12 lCb 1 3L 

3. Ga.f. Op·;~rn.tor - - - - - - - ~3 - 0_ 

;,. Oook ·1Z+ 13J 11 .0, - 7J 1 2C '3 lql 

q'., ~balm'3r - - - - -- ... ... 1 .. 
..... ..... ... 2'" . 

-
~Ia,' .f' fiom,.;J Dam. Agt - - - - ... .... J ...... 
~ • HOS'Pl tn,l~aid. - 1. - -

J) ... 3,undxv ~rk - - l' -2 9 - - - 1'·) 
.!~Q.. .,ibr~rian - -1 - - - - 3 - Ji 

• '4u.id 11 50 9( 33 .. 20, 77l..11 6~194 10 012 

.. G., tAus 1 0 • VOlce - - --~----ll-----+---' -+-----+--........ -.~ ........ --_+---__i~,.... 
( o. l!u.s1 C 11 Pi ~o - - r; - - - - .. - - ;" 

2~. Printer - - - - -
..... -

?7. R'JJ)or t ,;r - - 1! - -
--~--~--~~~-.r--r-~~--r-

28.Snl'3sWOmo.n - - - - -
- -

.. - ,~ 

1 ) 
, O. 800i[.,,1 S 3rv1e - - l~ - - 3. - - -
'1. St;:nogr~phar - - 1 - 1 2 3 (0 

J1.t-

"l~3. Ush~r - - -- L - --
'14-. Wo.itross - - l~ 8'- - -

11 lJ - 240 
g f7,) 17 

It (3ms Total s 
1073 'hP63 

37'"+ ,62 
154- 11-67 29~ ,089 

291 39~" 95 
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way, on "how to obtain and hold a job". 

Table VIII. indioates other occupations followed by 

these sixty male graduates. There are a total of eight 

different occupations. No report is made of the number 

of times unemployed. It should be noted the -t very few 

changes were made from occupcJ tion to occupation. 

TABLE VIII. - Other Vocations followed in Addition to the 

Usual Occupation. 

-- Usual Occupation 
Other Occupations Car- Auto- iWai- Clean 
Followed pen- ma- ter Jook and Por- To-

try tive Press ter tal 

-- - - -
Chauffeur - - - I - 1 2 
Cook 1 - - - - ~ 2 
Porter- 1 - 1 1 1 - 4 
Waiter - - - - 1 -
Glenner -. 0 - - - - - ---Ne\'1sQ€l1?er Work l - - - - - • 
Undertuler Asst. - - - 1 ... - 1 
Filiing stotion 

he~l> 1 - - - - - 1 - --
Th.e above t()ble indicates that only four of these 

graduates had worked in anothe:l"' occupation, which is tho t 

of porter. Seven other OCOUP(i tions were followed by the 

malt grodun tea in the cose study. 

Toble IX, shown on the next poge, indicntes v[lri:)us 

rc~~sons that wero given for chnnging jobs .or vocntions. 

The totol number of different rG(:sons given no doubt could 

--

be reduced, ;18 in sone c~.ses they 'lre only expressed differ

en tly. rrhe fJnSWGrs Wcr(: lis ted [) s they c, ~ne from the 

interviewt.!rs with,)ut chnnging their stfltcments. ~ere were 
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The data in Tabla XII woro obntlnod by selecting all 

occupations in which mora than twenty tamnle graduates on

tOl!cd as shown 1m. Ta.bla XI. The throe Occupo.tions, clerks, 

secretaries, and stonographors, which ara all commorcial 

occupations, wore combinod booauso tho- trnlp.ing progra.m is 

normally found in the same sohool dopartmont. Tho tour 

starrod courses nrc considorod tor furthor study. 

TABLE XII. - Oooupations thtlt mora than twenty tomnlo 
graduatos ontorod. 

Occupations Code L ttors of H~gh Sohools 
(~ce Tablo XI, p. 35) A 'R t'! n li'.' 11 Ji1 G .H -I '-3 Total 

.@. Bouuty Culturo 1 1 15 -3 1 4 12 10 6 1 54 

41,29.31 CIArks,Scotv 4 1 22 7 2 3 :5 6 a ~' 16 
stonoaraph6rs. . --

~ Collogo Student -99 48 1~43 "I'd 34 58 ~~8 ~Ub 04 2tJ ..-{t)t) 

6. Cook* 14 11 31 1'7 6 7 78 4 20 3 191 --
14. Housewifo 12 74 57 16 24 50 43 25 7 .16 336 

22. Nurso - - - 1 9 8 3 2 - 3 26 

32.- Toucher 2 6 11 13 4 2 8 8 13 7 74 

34. Waitr~ss ... ... 13 a ... 3 5 14 - 1 44 

17. Mo.1d* -- 11 80 90 3~ 20 70 111 86 94 10 612 
*Four Courses considered tor turthorstudy. 

It 18 ovident thnt aomo of the occupations l1sted in 

tho abovo table are:. not wi thin tho provinco ot this study. 

Colleges nro nlrondy tnking care of tho trnining of colloge 

students, including nursos and tOllohors. Homo ooonomics 

dopartmonts aro c:1t,)ring to the training dOl!lO.nda of houso .. 

wives and waitressos. 
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Case studies were made of four girls graduating from 

different hi€~ schools, one in each of the96 occupations. 

Wheotl€y, of San Antonio, leads with the largest number of 

fGLlale grodu,;tes working 8S moids with 94, Or 31.86 per cent. 

Anderson of Austin, hDs the :eust number of its graduates 

similurly employed, with 78 or 6.36 per cent, of its fe-

mule gr~du;:. tes (is cooks; :.:nd Jack Y,)tes h';s only 4, or 

10.01 per cent SiLlilJrly employed .. BOdutici'Jns vary from 

12, or 2.56 ,Per cent, of .. :11 the fem::Jle grClduotos of 

1Jhentlcy, of Houston., to 1, or .27 per cent, otell the 

graduatos in Chorlton-Po11ord, of Beoumunt. Washington 

High School of Doll.as, hos 22 or 3.90 per cent of its 

gradu8 tus working as clerks or stonogr::phers; ,vhile 

Beaumont hos only 1, or .. 30 per cent ot its girls 

graduates working in 0 sioilar oopocity. 

Table XIII, on the next page, included a totol of 

1876, or 60.70 per cont, of the 3089 female graduates who 

ore not working in any ooc.upation. 



TABLE XIII. - st~us of Non-Vocational Fomalo Graduatos 

Code Nu.."Dbor 
Letter ot In Unom- Houso .. Not: 
Of High Female Collego ployod Wifo Re-: 
School Grads. ported 

A 173 99 13 12 13: . 
B 374 48 79 74 67, 

0 563 143 81 5'1· 54' 
, 

D 282 79 69 16 13' - . 
E 154 34 32 24 24: 

, 
, 

P 291 58 46 50 20· 
, 

G 467 118 42 45 2:4 

H 395 105 85 135 16 

I 295 54 75 7 11 

J 95 28 17 16 .. 
TOTALS 3089 766 532 336 242 

Tablo XIII, shows that out of the 3089 Femalo grad

u~tes, 766, or 24.70 per cont, were in oollogo at tho time 

of this study. Austin indicatod by the lettor ~, londs 

with 99, or 57.20 per cont, ot 0.11 its femalo graduates 

who arc attending college. Charlton-Pollard, ot Beaumont, 

reprosentod by the letter .§., has tho lowost number now in 

oollege, with 48, or 12.70 por cont, ot tho total of its 

temalo graduates. 

As fer the unemployed girls or graduates from anyone 

school, Wheatley, of San AntoniO, designated by the letter 

1, londs with 75, or 25.50 per cont of all its female grad

uates, while on the other hand, Anderson High School of 
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Austin represented", by the letter !:.. has the lowest number~ 

13, or 7.50 per OeI1lt of· its ' gradut~ tea unemployed at the 

tiIile this study 'WOS far:de::. 

The numberof~ f'em:lle gruduotes mqrried vDries from 

135 or 34.17 per cent ot all its femole gr:Jduates of those 

of Jock Yntes of' Houston, indicnted by the letter £1, to 50 

or 2.37 per cent of' all of its grDduntes at those from the 

17he:.ltley High School at Houston indicated by the letter I 

~I t the time this study w:~s m~)de. 

'!he Moore High School of Waco, indic:!ted by the let

ter ~ QCcoun ted for nIl of' i ts tem~le gr~ldu:~ tes; while there 

were 67 or 17.90 per cent of the f'em~ ... le grndu·ltcs of the 

Chnrl ton-Poll:lrd High School, of Be'lumont, designeted. bY' 

the letter B, not .;ccounted tor when this study was ml:lde. 

T: . .lble XIV., on the next pDgO, l.ndicates the usual 00-

cuputions of t:;1thers tlnd mothers 01' these fem:·!le graduates; 

while, on the otller h:!na, the mothers usunlly follow nino 

diffcren~ occupDtion~. 
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~\BLE XIV. - USUJl Occupations of the Porcnts of the Fe

male GraduatGS 

~ 

Usu;Jl occupations High Schools 
A B C D Ie F G H I ;[ Total 

-
FQther 

1. Baltbor - - - - - - - - 1 - 1 
2. Butter - - - - 1 - - - - - -r-. 
3. Cnrpeater - - - - - 1 - 2 - 1 ·4 
4. Chnuffcur - ~ ... - - - - - - - 1 
5. .Iarmer - - 1- - - - .. -- - - 1. . ~ 
6. Janitor - - - - - ~ - - 1. - .. 
7. Laborer 2 ~l - 2 1 1 .1 - - 2 .. 0 
8. Launderer .- 1 - - - - - - - - - ... 
9. ltechanic (Auto) - - - 1 - - - - - - L 

Il5. Mlnister 2 - - - -' - - - 1 - ~ 
11. Plumber - - r ... - - - - - - L 
12. Porter(Bldg) - 1 2 1 2 2 1 1 - .- .0 
13. Porter, (R.R) - - - - - - 1 1 - - 4. 

14. \"larehouse - - - - - - - - -~ .-

Item 'lbtals 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4- 4 40 

Mother 

1 •. Baker - - - - - - 1 - - - 1 
2. Beauty Culture - - ... 1 - - - .• 1 - I; 
3. Cafe Owner - - io - - - - - - - .... 

4 •. Cook 2 - 3 -Z ].- l. - 1 . ;i l4 . 
5. Dressmaker - - - 1 l' - - - - : . 
6. Housowife 1 1 - - '1 - 4 2 1 ..1 
? .. Laundress 1 - - . - - :1 - - - - a 
8 .• Maid - '3 - - 1 - 1- - - .. 5 
§. S-olrltuallst - - - - - - 1 - - - 1 

Item Totals 4 4 4 4 4 4 '4 4 4 4 40 
- -

Table V~X, shows the occupational status or the 

fathers 01: these female graduates. Most of them usually 

worked as porters, laborers, ond carpenters. ot the torty 

mothers, fourteen usually worked as cooks, eleven were 

housewives, five worked as moids; and the rest of them 

usually worked in six other occupotions indicated in the 

tobla,·· 
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Tuble XV, indicntos the vorious courses t[:kon by the 

fem'Jle grndur: tea of these ten Negro High Schools. 'lhcre 

ere fO'.lr different courses - prepnring ei thor for collego 

entrance or home life, ns vocDtions;·an~ three courses 

relate to guidance. 

T:lble x:v. - Courses T:'.!ken by Forty Fem!le Grcduu tea 

-- --- 00 CUPd tions-O'f1frfjdu~) tes -
Courses T~~ken Be .. luty -~'-:crerks-~ooks--Mnids Totnl 

Culture - ---- - -
Ac~~demic 2 2 1 1 6 ---
Business TrDining 1 2 2 1 6 - -. 
Be~;uty Culture 1 1 - - 2 --.. .---
Home Economics 9 9 10 10 38 -_.--- -
Occupational Inform. 1 - 1 2 L_ .---. 
Job HoldinB_ 2 2 2 3 9 

Vocntionr:l Guid~lncc - - 1 - 1_ . - . .::. ..... . ~ ... -

Tcb:e XV. shows th'lt ~ tot,]l of thirty-eight out of 

the forty graduates huvc. token tho Home Economics oourse; 

six, tile business training course j and six the Beauty Cul

ture course. nine had information regarding "How to get 

and hold a job"; while only four have recoived instruction 

in Occupational Information; and only ono had 8 course in 

Vocational Guidance. 
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Table XVI, shows the other occupations followed by 

graduates. TIle table indicates that very few have worked 

in other occupations, although. as indicated in the next 

table. there were some changes within the vocations. 

T'dble XVI. - Other Voca tions Followed in Addi tion to Usual 

Oceu])o tions • 

. :::::S::: 

Occupation -Usual of Graduates 
Other Occupations Beauti- Clerk 

Followed Maids Cooks cians -Sec'y 
Steno. - - - ... 

Dressmaking 1 - - 1 

Maid ,- 1 -",.. 1 
~ ............ 

Owner Cafe - 1 - 1 

.. U3sociate Editor - - 1 1 
- -

According to Toble XVI, very few chonges were made 

from one occupation to another, but the dota shows 

severol changes within the occupution. 

Toble XVII indicates a total of sixteen differen~ 

reasons for changing jobs. In nil, for the forty grad

uates, there were 26 chonges. This does not take account 

of the nUIJber of times they were without work. 
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TABLE XVII. - Reasons for Chnngo of Jobs Givon by Forty 

Fomnlo Graduatos 

- -uccu OntiIonS 
Bcnu- Clerk 

Reasons for Changing ~nld' Cook ti- Soety Total 
cianl steno. 

--
1. Bccnmo Instructor - - - 1 1 
~c£tcr Or gun r za t ion.- - - - lL l. 
3. Bettor Paz l1. 1 - - a 
~. ano.ngOQ OCCUpl :Cion ~ - - - 1. 
5. Company out of Businoss - - - JL 1 
6. Could not liv~ on Plnco 1 2 - - 3 
7. Diso.~oement 1 - - - l-
8. Hours too Long - - - 1 l. 
9. Illness li 1 - - 2 
lO.In Business for Solf - g 2 - 4 
11. Inconveniont to go ]i. - lL -1 2 
12.Loft Town. Employer lL - - - 1 
l3.Trnnsfcrrod - - - 2 a -14. Unablo to Pny - Jl - 1 2 
15.Work Gavo Out - ! - - ] 

l6.Work too Hoavy - 1 - - 1 

Itom Totals 7 9 3 7 26 

--
Table XV!I shows, us should be expectod, tor oooks 

and Beauty Culture, two ouoh entered business on thoir own 

o::ocount. Othor reasons gi von for changing jobs for cooks 

and Inaids nrc "could not Ii ve on the plnco If, tf changed oc

cupation", and "illness". For tho group in clorioal work 

"transferred" lo.:tds in the numbor of changos. 

Table XVIII, reprosonts oourses those female grad

uutes ~ 0 interested in, rnted according to their first, seo

ond and third choices. Thoro nro twenty-fiv~ different s~~ 

lootions for the three groups. Thedistribution of solections 

are: ton diff!Jront courses in the first group, seventoon 

courses in the socond gro~p, and olovon courses in tho 

third group. 
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TABLE XVIII. - Coursos Female Grnduates Are Interes-

ted In. 

-
1st 2nd 3rd 

Occupations Choico Choice Choico 

1. Beauty Culture 14 4 3 
~BookkeeEinp; .. 1 -
3. Business 13 8 1 
4. Chemistry .- --L. 1 

1 -5. Cntering - -6,. Cook 11- ~ .. 
7. Domostic Science 1 .. . . 
.fl. Drnma.tios .. - I-

9. Dross Ma.kln~ 1 1 
10. Foods 4 3 -11, Frenoh -- g --12. liome Economics 3 .. 
~Housonold Emp. .. d. -
14~ journn.lism ' -- ,[ -
15 .. Library So. .~ .. .. 
.L6. Maid - ~ . ... 
.7. Modioino 1 1 .. 
.8. Music - 1 .. 
19. Nursing 1 -. L 
20. PhYsical Ed. .. - ..... 
21. Stenogra.phy - I .. 
22. Switchboard - [ .. 
~3.' Ta.ble Service ... .. .. 
24. :!]:Eing .. 2 1 
25. Wo.itrQ·ss - ... 1 
26.' No Choice . \ .. .. 27 

Itom Totals 40 40 40 

T able XVIII indicntes tho other courses or vocations 

regarding which theso female graduates seck marc inform

ation. Benuty Culturo is the ohoico for fourtoen of thorn, 

Business Training of thirte~n, and Foods was ohosen by four 

in the first group. 'In tho second group emphasis was pla

ced on Business Trnining; and Beauty Culture w~s given the 

plnce of first importanco in tho third group. 'Only thir

teen of thoso forty fomale graduates indicated n third 
choico. 
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Findings with Regnrd t-o tho FemDle Groduetes 

From the date obtained in this study, the following 

findings are very apparent in regard to the female grad

uates: 

1. According to Table I, page 15~ the total number 

of glrl fraduates are one and half tUllOS thet of 

the total number of boy graduates. There was a 

total of 4927 graduates studied during this 

period. Of this nurilber, 3089 were female and 

1838 were males. 

2. In Table XI, page 35, it is noted that there are 

thirty-fiv~ different lines of endeavor followed 

by these 3089 girl graduates, with 766 in college 

at the time these data were assemblied. In addi

tion to the four major occu~ations entered by 

these graduates, there arc 366 housewives, 26. 

nurses, 74 teachers, and 19 dressmakers. 

3. In Table XI, page 35, and Table XII, page 36, the 

data indicatu that 612 or 19.83 per cent of 

these girl graduates entere~ the occupation of 

maid ond 191 or 6.12 per cent, became cooks. 'Ihe 

next occupational groups having large numbers are 

beauty culture with 54, clerk-stenographers with 

53, woi tresses wi th 44,. and dressmc;king wi th 19. 

4. In Table XIII, page 38, and Table XI, pClgC 35, 

most of the gruduntE:s, 766, or 24.70 per cent, 

nrc in college; 532 or 17.70 per cent, nre 

unemploycfl.; nnd 242 or ?80 per cent nrc 
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ore not reported. 

5. In T:)blo XIII, p~)ge 38, tho dClt~l indic~,tcs th8t 

336 or 10.88 p~r cent, of nll of the girl grod-

U2tcs nrc mnrried. 

6. According to Tob1e XIII, p[1ge 38, the grcntest pcr

number of girl gr\.-ldu:!tcs of :.:ny one high school in 

cO.Llegc f't the timE; the d' tfl WClS collec ted W~!s 

99 or 5?20 per cent, for those from the L. C. 

Anderson High School of Austin, indic:.:tod by the 

Letter ii, while the lOWGst numbGr w~·:s 48, or 

12.80 per cent, of :~ll the girl gr3du;~tGs from 

the Ch:1rl ton-Poll~lrd High School of Bo' 'umont, des

ign-.ted by the letter B. 

? h.ccording to T~lblc XIII, pElgC 38, the greatest 

numb(;r of unempl.oyed among the fen:.: 1e grDdu~l tes 

nre those from the Whentley High School of Snn 

hntonio, represented by the letter I. with 75, or 

25.50 per cent, while the lowest number unemployed 

VLlS 13 or 7.50 pur cent, from the .Anderson High 

Sehoul of _lustin; design:} ted by the letter A 

s. According to the data in T'Able XIV, p!)ge 40, the 

mujority of fathers of these grodu~tes usually 

follow the occup8tion of l~borer or porter in 
, 

stores (;nd building, ten being Inborers [~nd ten 

portGrs. 'Ihe majority of the mothers of these 

gr'_jdu:J tes usunlly worked 3S cooks Dnd maids. 
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9~ l1.ccording to Table XV, pnge 41, nll but two out 

of the forty girl groduntes hove h::d the home 

ccononics course offered by these high schools, 

but h,~ve h~!d very li ttle vocationo 1 guidflnce :.lnd 

occupntional informati.on. Conferences on hoyt to 

obtain a job and hold a job have been held only 

in an informal manner. 

10. Data in Table XVI, page 42. indicates very little 

change from occupation to occupation by these 

graduates, but it does show a few changes within 

the occupation. '!he nuraber of different changes 

are very scattering, however. 

11. According to Table XVII, page 43, the main reasons 

given by those fumale graduates for changing jobs 

or occupations are in business for self, could 

not live on the place, better pay, illness, in

convenient to go, transferrod, and unable to pay 

wages. 

12. Table XVIII, page 44, indicatLs that these grad

uates are interestod in knowing more about Beauty 

Culture, Business vocutions, und Foods. 
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CH.APTER V 

SID IIvl.iUlY 

At various times school officials in Austin, Beaumont, 

Dallas, Fort Worth, Galvest.Jn, Houston, San Antonio, and 

11aco have discussed with the writer the question of what 

vocational training should be provided for the students of 

their Negro High Schools. It was the opinion of the major-

i ty of the administrators that the ~present training pro-

gram of these Negro High Schools made very little direot 

oontribution to the occupational success in vocations of 

less than college grade, which the majority of their grad

uates enter. 

'ftlO IJresont thesis is a study of the occupations of 

a rllajori ty of tho graduates of the ten high schools of 

t1.1eSO eight cities enter. In Houston there arc three 

Negro high schools. rrhe graduat(:s included in the study 

were those completing their high school work between 

January, 1930, and June, 1931, inclusive. Out of a total 

of 4927 graduates from these ten NOGro high schools during 

this per3_od, 1838, or 37 per cent, tlore boys and 3089, or 

63 per cont were girls. 

n18 approach to the ~roblem was made through a 

study of the occupational status of the graduates. From 

the preliminary survey tllC six following OCCU'lU tions vlere 

selected for further study of the training needs of the 
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male groduut0si automotive trades, carpentry, cleaning 

and pressing, cooking or foods, porters ond waiters. 

Similorly, four occupotions were select0d for further 

study of ·..,he female graduates, numulYi beauty cuI ture, 

cooking. clerk ond stenography, and maid service. 

1>.t the time the empIoyt!1ont status of the grnduates 

W:1S obtnined,. the m,Jle grc1du,-,tes wore employed in seventy

five different lines of work; while the tem~le gruduotes 

were eoployod only in thirty-fiv~ differunt ~venucs of 

work, inc:;"uding th':t of housewife. Owing to economic 

conditions existing {It the tine this d]t:2 Vl:1S co::'lected 

thE; nurnbur of unemployed is not unusunl., 

.h t the tiL16 the s tudy l'l~!S Ll1de 2 LJ:.3 per cen t of the 

m-jlG 'nd 24.? per cen t of the fern .1e gr~;du:1 tes were in 

college. 'Ihe Negro high schools h')vin: the l-rgcst per 

cent of gr:ldu-. tcs ll1collogos ,;re found in t~tose ci ties 

where th(;;r(; ro either colleges for Negroes or for white 

youths. This would seem to indic";tc th~1t the prosence 

of ~j college in n cornriluni ty is ono of the fJctors in the 

crcdtion of \,1 desire in negro youth for college tr;)ining .. 

Anong the m~.le ernduntes of these high schools ,',rc 

found D postm.;ster, fivo ministers, twelve teachers, 

thirteen firccrs, ':nd thirty enrollees in the Civilian 

Conserv.tion Corps. 

The d: to show th~i t in ~,;ddi tion to the four mo jar 
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occupo tions th:"~ t tho m~J jori ty of fem";lo grfldu:, tes entered, 

that there were fourteen social service workers, nineteen 

dressmakers, nineteen recreation workers, twenty-six 

nurses, seventy-four teachers, while 336 or 10.88 per cent 

were housewives. 

The two major occupations the male graduates entered 

were that of prater and automotive VJork; for the girls, maid 

and food service, or cooking. 

~le usual occupstions of the fathers of the one-hun

dred graduates in the case study are porter and laborer; 

those of the [;lathers ure cook and maid. The contacts made 

by the Dar6nts in their worlc no doubt made employment 

possibilities better for their children in their type of 

work that the data show that they follow in such large 

numb (;rs • 

More than ninety-one per cent of the male graduates 

in the case study took the Industrial Arts course and, 

likeWise, more than ninety per cent of the female grad

uates took the HaDe Economics course. At the present time 

work in the 2::ndustrial Arts consists of the usual work 

in wood working while in two of the high school work, 

gonerel shoy) is offered. Ho doubt the Industrial Arts 

Course could be; chanGed so as to funct~on us a prevoca

tionol tra .1.n:'ng agene y. In only five of these high schools 

are formel courSES in mechunicul drawing offered. This 

druwing forms the basis of the blueprint reading and 
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graphic expression so very necessary in the successful 

pursuit of any trade. 

In some of these Negro high schools the girls are ad

mitted to the drawing classes as well as to some classes 

in wood working. On the other hand the male students are 

admitted to those units in Home Economics having to do 

with the preparation of food, as well as table service 

and care of the home. 

From the data in this study, except in the case of 

two of these Hegro high school, it seens evident that there 

is no provision made for courses in Vocational Guidance 

and as a consequence, there seems to be no adequate 

follow-up of the graduate. ~lis fact wos further empha

sized in the assembling of these data, although splendid 

cooperation was given by principuls and others in securing 

the information. 

The data indicate a lack of planning for a success

ful career of less than col~ege grade of the najority ot 

these grndu8 tes. 

For both male and temale gruduutes very little 

chonge from job to job is noted. This may be due to two 

causes, end, on the other hond, it may be due to lock of 

opportunity or to the foct thut these grgdu~te~ are satis

fied with whdt they ere doing. 'Ihe principnl re'Json given 

for chungos in jobs or occup~tions 3re, better pay, better 

working c ;nditions, in business for self, illness, incon

venient to go, and, un<Jble to poy w~-,ges. 
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The mole grndu(!tes dre nnxious to know more about 

3utoLlech~lnics, onrpentry, foods, r)nd tniloringj while the 

fem:lle grndu;ltes nrc desirous of lenrning more :lbout 

Be:1uty Culture, business voc~ltions, and foods. A compar

ison of the d·] tn in this study wi th the Fifteen th Census 

of Occuj)F: tions followed by Negroes rtS '.1 wgolc cnd the 

grf~du:) tea of these; high schools. 

It is evident from the d~Jt{J th,'t these schools nre 

not meeting the voc:ltion;l nGGds of their studcn ts. How

ev\;r, wi th the new typo of VOC'1 tionnl trnining nOV1 ovnil

ublo this lnck of OPl1ortuni ty mJY rC~Jdily be providGd 

with very little extr2 cost. (Sec Appendix C). 

Sevor(·;l significnnt fncts wore noted in connection 

wi th the d~;t:~ presented in this study: 

1. No vocntion:l1ly tr~]ined person \1:JS node responsible 

for the promoti.)n, oper··tion, r.nd development of 0 

vocrltion~~l tr.:ining program in these schools. 

2. There wes no connecting link betwoen the hirl1 

schools clnd the occupotions these grf-ldur';tes follow, 

0i ther through fln individual or [J corami ttee. 

3. In only one of these Negro high schools 1re the 

prOVisions, or p18n, of the "Orgcnic Act", or 

Suith-Hughes .\.ct, Dccepted. 

4. fjhr;t there is no cc.ntrcl burenu, or :Jgency, inter

ested in, or ch~lrgE:.d with the responsibility of 

h::ving d~:1 t8 avo i1'1 ble wi th rog~;rd to the voe 0 tiona 1 
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stfJtus of the grnduntes of these Negro high 

schools. 

5. The sO~lrci ty of studies mfldo by urb:-!n high schools 

reg~!rding the voe::. tion 1 trDining needs of their 

studGnts is quite evident. 

6. I t is fel t tiL; t the s',:mpling of 4927 grndu:i tes of 

ten Negro high schools in v~!rious scctions of Tex:ts 

w~'s sufficiont~y l:,rgo to indic'lte the necdD of the 

stud en ts in these schools for voe'j ti on~_; 1 tr;: ining. 

7. Tho vr:!rious school f1dminis tr:-l tors ~ re nxious to 

provide ndequ::te voc····tionnl trnining in these Negro 

high schools but only recently h:"s the request for 

such tr;,ining beon uccomp:.lniGd by substnnti!'Jting 

evidence in tHe form of studies and analysis of the 

occup~tional needs of ~he students. 

8. 'Ihe fact that no person connected with these sohools 

is responsible for the promotion, operation, and 

development of a functioning vocotional training 

program for these students no doubt hos had a 

deterrent effect upon such programs whenever 

attempted. 

9. Adequate courses in Vocational Information and 

guidance required of all high school students 

iI~ould accentuate the vocational needs of the stu

dents of these Negro high schools. 

10. That these Negro high schools as now organized 
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are more interested in the preparation for college 

entrance of the feli rather than for occupational 

omployment for the many_ 

11 • .A cl~sGr relution between -chose vairous high 

schools and the verious trades or vocations by 

trained individuals, ar an interestGd committee, 

would uid in the development of worthwhile training 

~rograms. 

12. The data indicate thdt the negro high school 

grodulJ tGS en tor to u l:1rgc oxten t, tho occu=)[~ t~ons 

th(l t the run j or! ty of thoir f'j thors ond mo thers 

follow. 

13. FolloV/wup r(;cords kept Ul) to d~~ te of these 

gr~!du.J tes cLlployed. would furnish vnlu:lble infor-

mdtion ns to their voc:ltion:ll trnining needs. 

14 A cursory study of school records of difforent • 
kinds in these vtirious high schools indic tes 

th,t ,,; we .. l th of ro'; teri:'1l is on hr'nd which would 

be vr~lU~iblo in further studies. 

15. l~]hGrc morc thrin one high school is loc '.~ ted it 

S8ems desirn ble to coneen tr to tho voc: tionL!l 

tr!lining progr~-1m in one cantr'·l tr :d(; school. 

This drr:'1ngcmen t will not, however, prevent port 

time cooperr: tion tr,·~ining in tho individu:.:l high 

schools. The trado school, howevoI', will form 

the center of ,ill voe: tiQn:1 tr~ iuing '-lctivi tics, 
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CHAPTER VI 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

The fol19wing roconIDlendations are nmde in refer

ence to_the tradc~. or courses~~the 3tuden~s of these 

to!l.t....£r other, Negro J.Ilg..h.Scp,ools of comparativ~ 

cornmunit~ll 

1. On tho basis of the findings of this study it is 

urged that the tro.dos, or courses, indicatod in 

Table XIX (on tho next two pages) bo mado avail

able to the studonts of tho high schools indi

cated in this table. rrho table indicated trades 

ulrco.dy being taught, togother 1vi th the courses 

rooonh"'nended to be taught, on tho basis of tho 

data in this study, for students in thuse and 

othor Nogro high schools in compurnblo communitios. 

In this table code lotters nrc usod for convenionoo 

as in the main body, for designnting tho various 

high schools Os follows: L. C. Anderson of Austin, 

A; Charlton-Pollard of Ben~~ont, B: B. T. Washing

ton of Dallas, C; I. M. Torroll of Fort Worth, Dj 

Contral of Gnlvoston, R; B. T. Washington of 

Houston, F; Vifhoatloy of Houston, Gj Jack Yates of 

Houston, H; vVhoatloy of Snn Antonio, I; and A. J. 

Moore of Waco, J. Tho following table shows 

courso s for both malo n.nd f~:m1Ctlo s tudonts. 



TABLE XIX.--Vocational Courses in the High School 

In column numbered III oourses now taught; in column 
numbared "2" courses recommended to be taught. 

High School 
Ceuraes or Trades 

1 A 2 B 1 -0 2 Il E 
1 2 1 2 1 

1. Automotive Trades· - DO - DO - DO - D( -
2. Beauty Culture· - R - R - R - E -
3. Carp en try, Tra.de - DO - . DO - DO - DC -, 

11-. OomnleI'oial - DO - DO - 00 X l -

5. Cleaning and Pr3ssin~ - DO - DO- D() - DC -
6. Coo'king, Trade - DO - DO - DE) - DC -, 

7. Distri buti va Oco J.p. - R - R I- R - E -
S. General Shop· - R - R I- R - E -
9. Home Economics· X ,X X X lX X X :x X 

10. Hous~hold Employm't* - R - R I- a - B -
11. Industria.l Arts· X X X X ~ X X l X 

12. Mecha.nical Dra,wing* X X - R t- R - B y 

13. Porter 
R f;I ~ D· ~no;",,~~ .... t"!"" ............ ..1.: __ - - --.;;1 - ~ ..... 

14. Tailoring - DO - DO - DO - DO -
15. VOO. GUidanoe* 

) 

... 'R - R - a. ~ R -
16. VOC. Information* ....... DO - DO I- ~ - 00 -
17. Waiting, Table 

" - DO l- . DO I- IX - DO -

2 

DO 

R 

DO 

.DO 

DO 

DO 

R 

R 

X 

R 

X 

. y 

'R 

DO 

R 

DO 

DO 
• . . . In thz follow1ng d1aouss10n starred oourses are emphas1zed • 

The symbol (-) means th t3 course 1s not given. 
'I'hd letter "X" mea.ns oourse now ta.ught and reoommended to be 
oontinued. ' 
The lett'3rs "DO" Mean Pa.rt Time Coopera.tive divdrsified 00" 
oupational Training Program reoommended. 
The letter "Tn means separate vocation~l school recommended. 
The letter "R· means courses rocommend'3d to be taught. 
Tha Houo\3hold EmploYL13nt inoludes maids and ta.ble service. 
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TABLE XIX.--Voc~tionnl COur3~S in th~ High School 

(Conc1udGd) 
In ooluiiID nUi.nb0r·;;:.d -1" courS'j;, now taught.. In oolumn 

nUlilber 3d "2 1t courses rdcomm3nd'3d to b'3 tCl.ught. 

Cours{~s of Trad~s r G H I 
High School 

1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 
1. Automotiv3 Trades· - T - T T X X --
2. B',jQ.uty Culture· - T - T - T X X -
3- Carj2\3ntry Tradta - T - T - T X X -
~. ComL.~rcial· - T - T - T - DO -
5. C13n.ning & Pr'..;.ssing - T - T - T - DO -
6. Cooks, Trade - T - T - T X DO -
Z. Distributiv3 Occ 'j:>* - T .... T - T - 'R -
S. G3n,,3r'J..l Shop· - R - R - R - R -
<J. Hortic Eo onoLli c s· X X X X X X X ,X X 

lOKousdhold Employm·snt* - T - T - T - 'R -
11. Industrio..l Arts* X X X X X X X X X 
12. l!.jch~nicn.l Drn.wing* X X X X X X X X X 

13. Port:3r 
(Engin.;; 3r-Cuatodi:l.n) - T - T - T - R -

14. To.iloring - T - T - T - DO -
15 .• Vocr:.tionCl.l (1.uidr"nc3* - R - R - R X 'x -
16. Vocn.tion~l Inform:1.tlot. - R - R - R X ·X -
tt1. Ws.i tin:~ T~bl~ - DO - DO - T r- DO -
If In th3 fol1ovlini-" COUrSjS st'1.rr i cours;;,) J.r·~ 

Th0 SYIllbol(-) .mi3~nu th~ couro,,)\~ i3 not iSiven. 
.:...11 ho.zized. p 

Th,..;, 1 ;;ttor Ox" nlt;;o,ns cours 38 nOijli t~u~:ht and r'.~coil1uljnd3d to 
be continu0d. . 
Th\J 18tt~rd "DO" lih~n.n P'-:.rt TiiH..? Coop.r· .. '':;iv=.; Div3r81fiad 
Occupn. ti on Tr~:.in1n[' Prot. rn.~n r,jco4l;:;L;;;ndGd 
Th~ l;.;t t.:,r "T "ml3n.ns sepD,r~ t:;; tr''..d.~ school r .;;con111L.nded. 
Th'3 l..;ttJr "Rit H10o.ns courS0,~ r cOnl"..;,nd'Jd to bj taught~ 
HOUSBhold3111ploynk,nt includ0s mo.1ds ~"nd t'l.bll,j s3xvice 
(wai t,:.r and wai tr,.;sa) • 

J 
2 

DO 
R 

DO 
DO 
DO 
DO 

R 

R 

X 
R 

X 
X 

R 

DO 

R 

R 

DO 
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Automotive Trades: This type of training is now being 

offered only in the ~~eatley High School of Sun Antonio. 

On the bf.: sis of this duto. it is recommended that tho part 

time divorsifiod occupational training program bo sot up 

in the other Nogro high schools. With tho exception of 

thoso in Houston, owing to a large amount of dupliontion 

and ovorle.pping which would bo causod by u separate sot-up 

in each of tho thro~ Negro high sohools, it is reoommendod 

that n soparato school bo sot up that would dovoto itsolf 

to vurious types of vocationa.l training. 

Beauty Culture: ~~eatloy High School of San Antonio 

has offered a oourse in Bvauty Culture, or Cosmotology, for 

several yeurs in complianco with state ftnd city laws and 

ordinances, 

Carpentry: This type of training hus be:)n available to 

the students of vVheatley High School of Snn Antonio for 

more than n decade. Tho diversified occupational trnining 

program (soe J.:lppendlx C) in this trade is recommended for 

0.11 of these, or comparative cities, with tho exception of 

Houston. In the latter city this training would bo oon

centrated in the vocntionnl school with opportunity offered 

in tho individual high school for cnrrying out tho training 

as sot up in the diversified occupational program. 

Commercial: Sevornl of thoso high schools alroady 

offor courses in typing und shorthand. However, the di

versified occuputionnl training program (sec Appendix C) 

1s rocommended for further trnining for students solecting 
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these vocations. In tbds way these students will have 

training under actual working conditions. 

Clenning ond Pressing: - This vocation hus offered 

opportunity for empioyuent of 0 l<lrge number of graduates. 

However, no trnining h:JS been offered the mnle studcn ts for 

entr:lnce into employnent by these high schools. '!he Diver

sified occupntionnl Training Progrnm (See Appendix C) is 

recomraended as offering the best mO:.Ins of nffording prep

[lr~l tion for this OCCUI)·.] tion. 

Cooking, Tra de: - Since nil of these high schools helve 

courses in Home Econonics the Diversified occupntionni 

TrDining Progrtlnl (See .J.ppendix C) will provide opportunity 

for training Wldor flctunl working condi tions :1nd 81so for 

immedi,.:tc omploynent. In several of these high schools 

the d.,t,.! indic~;ts th~Jt nll girls tnke cooking nnd thr:t 

some boys Dvoil themsolves of the opportuni ty of tr!lining 

[-ilong this line. The 1VheC1 tlcy High School of S~1n .oW tonio 

h:1S emphnsized qun~ity cooking for boys for some time. 

Distributive Occupational Subjects: - (See Appendix D) 

Under the provision of the George-Deen Act (See .Appendix 

F, Section 2) it is now possible to provide training of 

persons whose work brings them in close contact with the 

buying public. In each of these Negro high schools there 

ore enough students employed part time in occupations 

bringing them in close contact with the buying public. 

Hence, training in distributive occupational subjects is 
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recommended in these ten, and other Negro high schools in 

similar communities. 

Home Economics: - This work is already in 011 of these 

high schools. The training in this course con form a foun

dation for training in other courses or con be used in 

connection with severol other vocetions under the Diversi

fied Occup8tion tJ 1 Training Progrnm. 

Household EraploYBen t Trn d es: - 'Ihe lr rges t per cen t 

of female grdduotes entered these trades, which includes 

cooking fInd roD id servic (; in the home. fnH~re ure a 1« rge 

nULlber of male gruduc tes engaged in cooking, vola t service, 

Dnd house-cle~lning. 'Iherefore, this type of training has 

been recommended for nll of these high schools. In 

Houston n sep::tr:Jte trc:ining center hos been provided in an 

eight room two story brick Veneer house. This tr3ining 

center is provided with the equipment thnt is usunlly 

found in ~he modern home. Their trainees will be employed. 

It is recommended that similar training centers be 

established in these other Cities, either on the campus 

of the high school or at some other central point, which 

a study of conditions would indicate is Qore desirable. 

It is further recorrunended that trainees work part 

time under cooks and maids who are already employed on 

these jobs. 

Industrial .t~rts: - Training is already being offered 

in Indus trial itrts in all of these high schools, This type 

of training serves as a prevQcational training for the 
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boys ond also AS a selective device for the choice of 

vocations. 

Mechanical Drawing: - Four of these Negro high Schools 

do not have uechanioal drawing courses. This course is 

recou1mended to be taught in all of the cities as the know

ledge of some form of drawing 1s needed in all of these 

vocations. 

Porter: - This vocation. or occupation, forms one of 

the largest sources of employoent for the male graduates 

of these Negro high SChools. Those working in this occu

potion are also known as janitors, ongineers, and engineer

custodians. ~e responsibilities of this job varies trom 

very little, such as sweeping, to a great deal, suoh as 

that of custodian. For the most p~rt knowledge of their 

various duties is "picked up" on the job. !]he course con

tent for this type of work would take in several courses; 

such as General Shop, Industriul ~~ts, and Rome Economics. 

The term porter covers, at times, work that is clerical 

so some commercial work should be given. 

Tailoring: - Since reperi of the garnent is qUite of

ten necessary in clouning end pressing it is essential that 

training be offered in toiloring. There 1s olso oppor-

tuni ty for following the tr~ldo in tailoring, not only in 

connection \"Jith men's clothing stores, but as independent 

toilors. Hence this trade h:;s been recommended to be 

tought under the Diversified occupotionc:l TrDining Progr3m. 

(See ;lppendix C). 
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Vocational Guidance: - Since no proposition, whether in 

business or otherwise, should be undLrtnken without a 

definite plan, this course is recommended for all of these, 

and other, Negro high schools of comparative communities. 

'!his course should be required of all high school students. 

Vocation.al. Information: - The data indicated a general 

lack of information on the part of these graduates of 

various vocat._ons. Hence, this course is recommended as 

necessary for all high school students in these, and sim

ilar, Negro high schools. 

tlaitingTeble: - Waiting tabl.e is practiceJ by these 

graduates ann other Negroes in hotels, clubs. dining cars, 

and hones, therefore the Diversified Occupational Training 

Program is recommended (See ",l.ppendix C). 

In order to get a better idea of the re1ation between 

vocational courses recommended in ~dblo XIX, pages 56 ani 

57, and the oocupations now followed by male graduates, 

Table XX on the next puge is used. The courses indicated 

in Table XIX are designe:ted by numerals nt the top of 

T.oblc XX os follows: 1, GutomotivG trades; 2, beauty cul

ture; 3,. cnrpcntry; 4, conmerciol; 5, cleaning nnd pressing; 

6, cooking; ?, distributive Gduc~tion; 8, gcnernl shop; 9, 

home economic~; 11, hous\,;hold employment; 12, mech~)nicll 

drnwing; 13, porter (engineer-custodiJn); 14. tniloring; 

15, vocationnl guidnncej 16, vocational infornotionj 17, 

waiting table or table scrvic~. ~lis designation is used 

in succeeding teblcs. 
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TABLE XX.--Bhowing r~lat1on b~twean oours~s in Tabla XIX 
and oooupations fcllowed by male gr~duat$a indioatad 
in Tabla 11. 

o t" ooupe. 10ns eel 0 ole Tt b1 ~ Xll" J P ~o .~ 57 Table 11, Pn.gea 2 1-' 
~ a ~ 1( ) I~ '1 ~. 1 ~!L 17-19 " 

1 5 5 
. 

9 1J 1 5 l' J 

1. A~riou1ture .~ 
Ot x x· 

2. Army 'x be X X' 

3. Artist Ix Ot x ,x: 

.4. x' 
, 

Br"ker x ~ x tx. lX x x-

'5. Ball Plo,"'/Gr x x x x' 

6. Barber x J X X x x: 
, 

7. Ba.rt AnnA'" y 

, 
g~ Butohdr 1 X ·x Jt X X' 

.9 .• Butlor .x X ~ X X k X X X 'X 

10. oce X :It X x· 

11. Oaddv X X X X' 

; 

12. Onid Work f3r x l X' i" :Jl X X X X :X 

11. Co.rp0ntGr , Qt. X .l X :It .X x. 

lli- • Chauffeur x l l X ~. X tJt 

1'5. 01 aan er and Presse ~ x x x: x x OC' 

16. Olerk ~ x s: x x: 

1.1.. aol16~C at tit x x: X .. 

lSI C·ommon La. bo r tx K x Jt 

1(1. Contra.ctor x: K: x x tJt x x: 

20. Conviot x ~ X It 
" 

21. Cook x 

22. Delivi,7l'Y Man x x X: xi ~ 2 ~ X X 



TABLE XX (Oontinued) 
Showinrt' ri~l13.tion batwe3n courses in Table XIX a.nd oocupa
tions followed by ma.le r~rndua.tes indicnt.::d in T!:I.ble 11 

SWfgasted courS:3S in Hic;h Schools J'" 

. Tnble XIX. Pn.gGS ''''5-56 
2 q. b 2: l( Ie Il~ Ilt: 

1 ~ r.; j q 1" !1 ': 11: 117 

Ocoupn.tions 
Table 11, P~ge$ 17-19 

2,. Di shr1t':.shor x x x x 

24-. Boorua.n 
2'). El.;3otrioian x x x x K: 

be x 

27. Embalm(Jr 

2S. Enta,1n\jr _ x 
... 

2Q. Fillini.~ Station Iy y x. x x 

;0. Garb? .. ~~o Coll. x x ·x It 

~l. Governoont Work 

32. Hoaplt[\l orderly 

-;";. Hot:31 Work 

34. Ioe Man 

35. In6ur~ncc '. x 
~~~~~~--------~~~~ 

x rt x 
36. Landscn.per r Iv X x , 

37. Li br!J.ria.n ) x x x x 

,S. Laundry Worker x x x x x x xx 

x x x x x 
x x x x 

x x x x x. x 

~2. Mechanic. R. R. Ix x x x x x 

4:;. Minister x x x xx 

1+4-. iAusi c.. Or~n.n x x 

ij.c:;. lhlsi c .. Piano l X x x 

1+6. Musio t Voice x X 

47. NeviS Bov x l X x x 

49 N. Y. A. Projoct J X x x 

')0. Odd Jobs ."1: X :x x 
S;l. Office Bov x x x xx 

~2. Painter x x x 

53. Park Supervisor x x xx 



Showing rJ~lation between courses in Ta.ble and oooupations 
followed by ma.le graduates indicated in Table 11 

Occupations 
Suggested Courses in High Schools, 

Pai76S _!i5~56.-,-~I Table XIX 

Table 11, Pages 17-19 2 It 6 g Ie 1, l~ 1~ 
1 3 5 7 q 11 1"2 le:; 111 

5~ . .Portar J Bldg, .. ~ x x XJl .X x 
55. Port<ar, R. R. x X l l XA 
56. Postmastar x x x l X x 

57. Printar IX x l X x 

5.8. Public Sarv10e x x :x x x 
~, Radio R4pa,ir ~ x y 'Y X -x 

60. R~fin!3ry x x :]I x .x 
61. Sailor x x :x :x .X .x 
62. Sci 'antlst x X l X x 

63 .• Sign Paint0r x x .~ x x 
64. Sho~ Shop x x x X J X x 
65. Social S·jrvioe x :x x x 

66, Soda Fountain x x :x x x 
6:1. Tailor Ix x x 'X' .X 'Y X x 

68, Taxi Driv0r x x x X X lt1 

6.9. T3ach:;r x x x x 

10. Truck Dri 'J.:3r x x ~ x ·x .oX 

11. Undertakur lX x y x .x. y 

12. Ush0r x x 'x x' 

n. Wai t0r Ix x x rx 'X' 'X X x 
14-. 'IV, P. .A. ·x :x x x' 

15. Y. lYl. C. " Work'3r x x ~ x .x: .Ll. 

Z6.J. D'3C'3asdd 
n. Not R8Portdd x 'X x x 
IS. Un'3mp1oY,3d x :x x x 
Total occup~tions 
Trainin~ would aid 9 2 2 9 ~5 ~E ~ Ie 9 71 rl. 6 3 IT IT 

The ohjek (x) marks in th,.;; ta.bl·;; indicat3 the courses 

in Ta.blu XIX, pag.;;s 56 and 57 that would h:tv·j b '3en help

ful to the mul,s graduat ~;S followln,· thd vari GUS oocupa

tions 

.5 
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shown in Table II, pages 17, 18 and 19. This 'Iablo indio

ates froLl the frequency of appearance that courses in In

dustrial l~rts (7), Mechanical Drawing (8), Vocational 

Guidanoe (15), and Vocational Information (16) should be 

a~ailable to all male students. Other courses such as 

Distributive Education (7), General Shop (8), Hone Econo

mics for boys (9), l .. uto Hechanics (1), Commercial (4), 

Household Eoployment (10), and Engineer-Custodian (13) 

should also be provided in the curricula of all these 

schools. The other courses, such as Carpentry (3), Cloan

ing und Pressing (5), Cooking Trado (6), 1ailoring (14), 

and Waiting Toble (17) could eosily hDve preliminary train

ing provided in severol of the other courses which occur 

with grcDtGr frequency in this table. 111e procticol train

ing could be provided in the purt time oooperutive clesses 

in Diversified Occu'p~J tions. (See .L\.ooendix C). Boys pur

suing the occupo tion of berber could toke cortuin ph.Jses 

of Bc~uty Culture (2). 

On the whole by suitable scheduling of the units of 

various courses, duplication of olass work could be avoid

ed. C~rtain units in Ho@e Econonics (9) could be available 

for boys preparing to follow such occupotions as baker, 

cafe worker, cook, and waiter. 

Table XXI, on the next page shows a similar relation 

for female students between the occupations followed in 

Tobie XI, page 35, and tho courses suggested in Table XIX, 

pages 56 ond 57. 
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TABLE XXI 

Sho1Jving RJl 'J.tion Betw ~0n Cov.rSGS R',jcor .. 1r:1endGd ~nd Oocupa
tion Follow.jd by Female Graduates. 

Occupation 
SGC Tnble X, pa~e 34 

1. Artist 
2. B·3a.uty Cul turo 

4., Clerk 
r:, •. Col 1 ef~ e Studan t 
b. Oook 
7. DiEJtioian 
~~. Dress M:1ker 
c. ] nbalr:l0r 

... 0. 1 ntertn.inar 
'" ,.' ( overneas 
.Le • SJ;>sc. D'.31 • ./.1.~1 t. 
.. • Ho ani t a1 !.t..a d 
LL ' • Houa ,;;vlif oJ 
rc,. Laundry Worker 
16 .Li br ar i:ln 
17. 1[n,id 
g. busic Teacher 

~9 .• llusic. Pio.no 
~ O. }Jusio J Voioe 
21. Newspaper 
22. lurae 
2~. N.Y.A. Projeot 
2~ • Orr::rilni 6 t 
2'1. Printer 
2b. Rdcre~tion Work 
27. RdPortl3r 
~g. Sa,leswoman 
2~. Secretary 
"; O. Socia.1 S3xvioe 
.. 1. Stanot::rp..phar 

':lLt.Wai tress 

: Sugrrestod Coursas in High Schools 
Se0 Table XIX Pal as '56-'57 

.2 41 b S 1( ir~ l~ flb 
1 3 5 7 19 11 13 l' 17 

l Ix tx: :x x Ix x x 
Ix ~ X l Ix x x 
Ix Qc :l X X X 

l X X X 
~ x x x x 
~ x iY. ,x x ·x 

!X l :]I Ix x x x 
1 X X 
"J1 X X 
, Ix x. x 
, y yo 

x ., l , y x. Ix 

, iX x x 
x ' x x x 

x x 
xx 

1 x x 
x x 

1 X x x 
l x x 

x x 
y y 

x x 
; x Ix It xx 

x X It xx 
x x 2c x x 

x x 
x x ~ x x 

x x x 
x x 

Ix x :c x x x 

38.- Unempl~OY~Bd~ ____ ~~~4-~~~+-~K~-+-+~~~~x~~~~ 
Total numbor of - -~ 9 l~ ~~ 5 57 4-
oocupations tra~n1nG - ~ 2 6 ~ 1 ~7 
cours~s would a1d. 
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The preceding table shows that the following courses 

should be provided in all of these high schools for girls: 

Hom.e Economics (9), Voca tional Guidance; (15), and Voce tio

nal Informat:"on (16). Similarly as shown for the male grad-
I 

uates, the other courses indicated in this table could be 

set-up, It should be noted that training in automcchanics 

(1) is not recoLoocndcd, although it 1s desirable for all 

of the tcmnlestudonts to become at least familinr with 

traffic und driving rules, Dnd h8vo some knowledge of the 

fOD tur~s of autoLlobilcs thL~t should be considered in their 

purcht:se. It should be observud th;;t although Industrial 

li.rts (11) is shown os c dosirnble course for some voc~)tions 

follo'wed by these groduu tes this course would be more in 

tho no ture of one in Home Mech[;ni cs. 

Tsble XXII on the next poge shows the relution cxist-

ing between 1!ccup(!tions in which mnle gr[1du~:tcs indicnted 

their preference in Table X, page 28, r:nd the courses sug

gested in T~jble XIX, pr!ges 56 and 57. Following this tnble 

is Table XXIII showing 8 similar relation existing between 

occupations in which the female graduates are interested as 

shown in Table XVIII, page 44, and the cours~s indicated 

in Table XIX. 

It will be observed that the courses indicated in 

Table XIX ,vill meDt the preference of the majori ty of 

the graduates as indicated in the Tables X and l..rvIII. There

foro, it seems apparent that these two tables, XII and 

XVIII emphasized the recommendations in Table XIX. 



TABLE XXll.--Showing th3 rGl~ttion b!stw63n courses in 
which th\3 ma.lo graduat,3s q,ra l.nter.jct·~d and those 
rlJcommend~d 

Courses in whioh 
M::1.1a Gr a.dun. t .3 S 
arc int:;;r0stGd 
(Se·J Table X p.2g) 

.• Ap,:ricul ture 
2 • Autc Mechanios 

• Baker 
~. Barber 
a:;. Beau tv CuI tur a 
). Blaoksli.li th 
-'. BUGiness 
c~. Cafe Owner 
CI, (.arpentrY 

lO. ",hauffaur 
II. haLli s:trv 
12. tivil S~rvice 
1-. <...leaning and Press 
It. ~ommercial Arts 
... '1. Concrete 

7. J rawing 
~g. 1'Il eo trioian 
-~. lactrioal Enst. 
~O. mbalming 
O!l. oods 
22. [istolcgy 
23. Laundry 
~~. Ma.chinist 
25. Mail Clerk 
26. Medicine 
?7. Merohandise 
28. Paint and Pa.per 
29. Plumbing 
~ O. Porter 
~ 1. Printing 
~2. Utdio 
, -:2. lai lroadi n~ 
':q.I. Stencgra;phv 
~;J). Table Service 
"; b. Tailoring 
":I,. Teaching 

Total Number of 
Occupations Training 
Courses w~uld Aid 

~ggestcd Cours3s in High S~hool 
See Table XIX l)s" r ea 0-')-' I 

2 4 
1 , '3 

Iy 

x 

x 
x x 

x 

y y 

Y T 

x 

x 

x 
x 

x 

6 g I ~ I 1, 11 IE 
7<1 l~ l~ It: 17 

x Ix x IX:J 
x X 'x x 

!x x X:J 
x x x x:x 
iT ,Y 

iY .x. xv :x 
x xxxx xxx 

x x x X.JC 
xx x x x;x 

x x x x 
x x x x 
x x X JC 

x x x x x 
x x x x:x 

x x x X 1 
xix x xix Ix .JC 

x x!x Ix 1 
.x x Ix . :x 

[YY Ix X !x] x 

IX iXX ix x Ix 1 

x 
x 

x 
x 

x 
x 
x 

xxx Ix ~ 

x 

x 

x 
x 

Ix xx :x 
x x x X l 
x x X l 
x X X l 

XXXX Xl 
x x X:2! 
x x X 1 
x x X l 
x x X 1 

X·X Xl" 
x x X l 
x x x ~ 

x x X J 

2 3S 
3 3 ~ 3 
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T.ABLE XXIII.-Showinrc thJ rGID.tion botw8;)n ccurSJS in 
whioh th·::; f 3male gradu::-"tcs o.r i3 intorest'Jd and thc,se 
r (JoCimmendcd 

V(:c!'!.ti(~·n8 in which 
Fom'~10 ~ro.dun.t(~s nro 
int0r33t-~d 

2 4 b 8 l( !~ Il~ !10' 
1 3 ~7 q 1J 1~ l~ ~ 

1. Bc~uty Oulturc 

3. Businoas 
~. Ghami3try 
5. Ontering 
~. Oook 
T. ~omGQlio Scionca 

~. Dross M..'!.kinD~ 
10. Foods 
~).. Fr'~nch 
~. HOLlG EoonGraios 
" ~. Household Employ. 
... lii • J ournali Sf..! 

,,~. Librn.ry. Sci cnoo 
~. Maid 

'iludicine 
~~E. Musio 
~"s. Nursing 
~O. Physioal Ed. 

"~2. 6\1i tchbofi.rd 
::-:'. Tabla s';.rvico 

~_.NO Ohoioo 

x 

y 

'lotn.l Vooations intGr--
ssted in tho suggested 4 
oourses ~ould ~id 

~ 

x 
x 
x 

x 
x 
x 
X 

X 

'x 
..x 

x 

x 

2 
2 

x 

x 

x x 
Ix 
Ix 

X !X: 

x 
Iy X 

, 

.x X 

~ 

IX x: 
~ 

IX x: 

l( 
10 -

x x ~ 

:x 
:x 

y x 
x x 
x x :x 

X ~ 

X. 

·x x ~ 

Y ~ :x: 
:x 
x 

IX 

,x x x x 

X 
X 

x x: 

x x. 

12 
g 

x x 
x x 
~ yo 

y y, 

y 'Y' 'x 
x x. 'X 

:x:. y. 

:y x' 
Y x x' 

X X· 

x x. 
y y' 

:x:. y. 

x x 
x x· 

X x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
~ x' 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x-

- 2h'2 
1 2€' 

Tables XXII and XXIII present 801:1£· very int-.1rQsting 

~~VG beon beneficial to thes~ ~r~du~tes. 
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TABLE 1C:IV. Showing proportion of groduu tes who coul<l 
hove rGcei ved troining in courf~es indicated in Table XIX 

Figures ncor left mnrgin of p:Jge indic~~ to coursus or trades 
in T;lblo XIX. 

Occup:)tions followed -by grndu·tcs 
:For Boys. sec Tnblo II, pngc;s 17-19 
For Girls, scc T.1 bic ~~t, IL: go 35. 

Tot:11s 
1. Autonoti ve TrndGs 

~I.~ Boys: Cht\uffeur, Delivery Hln 
Elcctrici:ns: Hech~nic (.\uto 
(Ind R. R.), Rndlo Rcp:,lir, T'1X 

Driver, Truck Driver, Fi:ling 
St~1tlori 

2. BCDuty Culture 
n. Boys: B[:~rber ~~nd Eli tler 

b ... , Girls: Bequty Culture, Drcsn
m:lker, GovernBGSS, Hospi t,11 
1\1.~1 id ~ l.L;id·,nd :nurse 

3. Cnrpentry Trede 
o. Boys: Cnrpenter, Contrr1ctor, 

. Porter 

4. CO,IJLlerciDl 

, 

, 
i 

": c 
·:;r 

<1. Boys: C,-~r 'onter, Clt~rk, Contr 
tor, Insur:.~l.ice \1orl~cr, Prin t( 
Postm"ster, Shoo Shop, Tailo r; 

Undertnkcr 

b. Girls: Becut.y culture, CDfe 
Op6rutor, Clerk, DrGSSIDOker, 
HousGwife, Printer, Scleswor1r In, 
Sccrctory~ stenogrnpher 

5. 0100nin8 nnd Pressing 
'ss n. Boys: Butler, Cle~_'nGr ond :?rc 

. or, L,:,undry l{orkGr ;,.:nd Tailor 

b. Girls: Dressm,lker, L:lundry 
Worker, Hous owifc . ~1nd Ml id 

6. Cooking 
u. Boys: B('ker, Ct,:fc; 1'Jorlccr, Cook 

Dish-l'1Ctsher, W''litcr 
s, . 

~t-b. Girls: Cefe OpGr·~tor,Cook,Dic 
icir~n, Govcrnness ,Housewife, H 
pi t I' M~-::id" M:lid,' W:Ji tress 

os 

Gr:'1 d U~1 to S 

--A.o"'y':s Girls 
~Turn- Per Num- Per 
ber cent ber cent 

1838 100 3089 100 

185 9.9 - -

19 1.0 - -

- - 668 21.6 

23'7 12.9 - -

87 4.8 - -

- - 440 11.0 

53 2.9 - -
- - 980 31.7 

90 4.0 - -

- - 1182 38.8 



TABLE XXIV (Continued) 

Showing porportion of grndu:ltos who could ht::vc received 
tr~!ining in courSGS indicoted in '.:;:iblc XIX 

Gradut~ tes 
Boys Girls 

Occup:} tiona followed by gr;Jd uu tes 
For boys: sec t'1ble II t p~)ges 17-19 
For Girls: sue Tcblc XI, p'lgC 35 ~runl- Per Num- Per 

~Gr Cent ber cent 
7. Distributive Educction 

:1. Boys, 'lhere in C'~lt"ct wi th the 
public. (Sec :':lble XX, pp. 04-64) 545 

b. Girls: where in cont ct with 
the public. (Sec J}.blc XXI 
p ge 67) -

8. Gener::1 ShoJ) 
a. Boys: Carpentry,Chauffeur,Con

tructor, Delivery man, ~lectr
icion, Filling St,Jtion, Laun
dry 1!orl:er, Longshoremon, He
chunic (.:~U to Dnd R.R.), pa in
ter, Rudl.O RepLir, Refinery 
l~rker, 331lor, Scientist, 
Song T!ri ter, Shoe Sl.lop, Tuilor 
Taxi Driver, Truck Driver 445 

9. Home Econonics 
Q. Boys: (Some Phoses1 Buker,But

cher, Butler, Cofe ~':orkcr, 
Cook, Dishw~Jsher, Hasp __ t~Jl 
Orderly, Hotel t~orker, L:lun-
dry lTorker und tlni ter 132 

b. Girls: All 

la.Household Employucnt 
a. Boys: B,:kcr, B!.rtendcr,Butlcr 

en fe 'Porkor, Cook, Dishw~~ shur 
Hotel Worker, L::undry Horter, 
[lnd iTo i tor 99 

b. Girls: C:fc Operator, Cook, 
Dictici:-:n, Housewife, Hos})i tnl 
l\llid, Lclundry Forkor, 1\111d, 
ilfl i trcs s -

11. Indus trir" 1 Arts 
~. Boys: All ~838 

b. Girls: Be~\uty Cul ture, L::undry 
TTork, Printor,Homc Dem. Agent 
Houscwifo, Nurso, Te: chcr -

29.6 

199 6.3 

24.6 

7.2 

3089 100.0 

5.4 - -

- 1216 39.4 

100 - -

.. 485 15.8 
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TABLE XXIV (Concluded) 

Showing proportion of gr~ldun tes who could hC:V0 recci ved 
trnining in courses indic:-.ted in T;lb~;..e XIX. 

Occu:p'~ tions followc~a by grnauctes Gradlates 
For boys, T-ble II, P:lg._~S 17-19 Boys Girls 
For boys, :'n ble XI. 3c.::: ,1um-

., 

see p ge v. Per HWll- Per 
ber Cent ber cent -12. Mechanical Drawing 

a. Boys! All 1838 100.0 - -
b. Girls: ...u-tist, Beauty Cul-

ture, Clerk, College stu-
dent, Die tic ians, Dress-
maker, Governness, Home 
Demonstration .\..gent, Hos-
pital Muid, Housewife, Lau 
ndry Worker, Librarian, 

-

Music Teacher, Printer - - 1215 39.94 

13. Porter-Engineer 
a. Boys: Cafe Worker, Delivery 

Man, Hotbl Worker, Fainter, 
Porter ( Bldg, and R.R. ) and 
Sailor 296 16.0 - -

14. illilorins 
a ... Boys: Butle:::-, Clouning and 

Pressing, Tailor 53 3.8 - -
b. Girls: Dressmaker, Laundry 

Worker - - 631 20.7 

15. Vocational Guidance 
u. Boys: All ~838 100.0 - -
b. Girls: .All - - ~O89 100.0 

16. Vocationsl Informat:"on 
a. Boys: All 1.838 100.0 - -
b. Girls: All - - 3089 100.0 

17. Waiting 'I'able ( TDblc Service 
o. Boys: Butlcr,Cafe Worker, 

Collego Student, Hotel 
Worker, and Wuiter 488 27.0 - -

b. Girls: Cafe Operator, Cook, 
Dioticil:ln~ A'Iaid - - 810 26.0 
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In Table JOCIV it is apparent that the fo~lowing 

courses would have been helpful to all of the malo grad

uates: Industrial Arts, Mechanical Drawing,: Voca tional 

Guidance and Vocational Information. All of these high 

schools hove courses in Industrial _~,,"rts. other courses 

that should be m~de .ovoilable in the order according to 

number of male graduates they OQuld help ore: Distribu

tive EdUCt) tion, Tu.ble SeJvicc ( Waiting Tobie), Engineer

Custodian, General Shopr Curpentry,. Automotive Trades, 

Home Econonics, Household DnplOYLlcnt,. Cooking, Commorcial 

Studies,. Toiloring, CleDning and Pressing, und BeDuty Cul

ture. 

Similarly for the girl gr~lduJ tos it is roadily obser

ved th:;t Home Economics, Voc:ltionc:l Guid~-.nce, nnd Vocation

n1 Int"'ormntion should be mode nvoilnble for ell of them in 

these nnd compDr': ble high schools. Home EconoHics is now 

DV;':.iil~j ble in nil of these schools. 

For tho female graduates that enter occup:ltions 

shown in ~Able X, ~ege 34, Tobie XXIV further shows thnt 

occording to the proportion tht~ t could receive trnining 

the reoommended courses should be listed in the following 

order: Household Employmen t, Mechonic(ll Dr'lwing, Cooking, 

Clc..:ning ~.!nd Pressing, T':1ble Serv iCG (1.10i ting Table), 

Beuuty Cui ture, Tailoring, Industrinl ilrts (Household 

Mechunics), Commercial Studies, ond Distributive Educ~:

tion. Sever~Jl of these courses suoh DS Household Em.yloy

mont, Cooting, Clenning ond Pressing, Toble Service, 
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Beauty Culture, ond Tailoring could be combined dnto one 

gener~!1 course with Homo Econonics rn d cD11ed Voc,:~ tion.,1 

Courses, or Studies for girls. All of the instructors in 

the vurious units or subdivisions, would not only be well 

trained in content and methods, but would n1so be "mosters" 

of their respective trndesi 

..::It the ~i)resen:b time none of these hifh schools hove 

[In or gonized vocption"l department with one person res

ponsible fo:r the o:?erntl.on nnd development of the train

ing progrum. Hence the rccornnondntion of courses in 

T::: ble XIX should olsa include th:l t of [.In org::.lniz8 tion of 

well trained instructors in skill, contont, and methods. 

'Ibis organize. tion should be hended in 6';ch school by one 

person possessing executive Dnd le" dorship qU:llific'~j tiona 

of the highest type, Dnd wi th successful prc"ctics1 Dnd 

teD ching Gxperiences in nt lenst one trndc. 

2. This study w~s m;~de Dt D tiLle when the country W(lS 

feeling the effects of one of the nost disastrous econo

mic depression in its history. It is therefore urged 

tlL.1t provisions be nl::de for continuous study of the VOCJ

tion(]l needs of the students of these Negro high schools. 

It is urged furth0r, thnteuch negro high school send D 

list of its grFldu~~tes to the Stclte Dop;}rtIilcnt of Educ::

tion. _l.t leGst thG following inforrac' tion would be fur

nished c'Jncerning c~.lch gr~lduCl to: 

'-J. N: :n10 of grc:du~ te 

b. Sex of grndu8te 
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c. _.t.ddress of grnduf1 to 

d. Ronk in schol~J rship of grn ducl te 

e. Intelligence quotient 

f .. Probr'ble Voer'tion 

The State Deportuont of Eductition. through its re

sc::rch experts, would be in position to l1:~ke fUrther 

studies of e;o'ch Negro high school, in cooper'-, tion wi th 

the individu( .. l schools. ThG resul ts of those studies would 

be published und would be ~v8ilAblo to these schools and 

other interusted :)goncies. Since these studies would 

bocooo p[lrt of the records of the st'] to Deportment of 

EduQution. they would serve ~jS gron t ~l ids in the develop

mont nnd improvemont of vocntion:l training in these Negro 

high schools. 
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IHFORMATION 
OF 

VOC"iTIOIL\.L EM?LOYHElJT lJ.lD COLL::::GE ArC'~~IJDANCE OF HIGH SCH
OOL GRADUATIS 

City High School___ Princin..-:l 
School yenr: 193_-l93_Month ~oys &(or ~G""'i-r':"'l-s""')---

N(·me of Grr~duute Address Occupntion !"College 
First L~:st Ini tiel street & No How follow'g N8me ---.- .... -.-.-. 

1 ........ -...-. ,. .. 

2 ............... - - -
3 _ . __ .'-- , .0.-.. __ -- -
4 - . _,.---.' --_.-- . 

5 .. - -_ .... - .-

6 ---_. . 

? -- -.. -~-. 

8 
.. --- -- --

9 --- - ~.-

10 
.---~.- r--' . .....-..... -

11 ------ -
12 - ---.- .-

13 ------
14 -_._-_._ ... .- -
15 

16 --- .-1------ - ~ .. 
17 - -.. -......---- •. 

18 -.- -----""-
19 - ------- -
20 -_._.-

~----'--'---~"'"'I 1----- --,..--.--

21 . 

22 - ----
23 

24 -- "-
25 

. ......-~- •.. -.-.....-..... 
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VOCATIONAL IHFORv'I1~TIOn 

1. Name 2. Male or Female 
~L-u-s~t--~F~i~r-s-t~~A~I~i~d~d~l-e--- ----------

3. When graduated. IlIon th Year School 
4. 'Vhut full-time Jobs have you held since grad-~-o~tTi-on-?~--

(Full-time jobs menn nt least 30 hours a week-begih 
with your lnst job) 

Name of Kind of Dote :Eni:' ~ Dt~ Average pccupo- Why 
Employer Business played left weekly tion or did 

Wage ~ind of you 
~ork 1eove ------

1. ---...... ------ "--- -
2. .," ~.....-...... 

3. - --
4. .- ... . 

!5. .- .... -_.-
fl. ---
7. ..--InClude cee, IfYA, .lnd 1·(P.J .. n ss ~gnmen ts :~s emp.Loyraen t. 

5. Whn t is (or W:1S your f.l ther' s usu~1l occu~c tiJn ( for 
G~:~m1!lG, cnrpcn t6r, d y 1 bor{;r J mteh' 'nie, tee cher, 
bu tlBr, I)Ortcr, ch::uffour) 
b. Wh:)t is (or w's) your rlothcr' s usu ~l oeeu}): tion 
(for Cx-mI)le, nurse, 0001\., m::id, dressm{;k(;r, be~.uty 
culturG, clerk ----

6. VJh~: t courses did you t: k(.; in High School (check one): 
.:ic"domic BusinGss Industri··:l .\.rts Tr::dc 
Agricul turo Home ~conor:lies'- .tIDY otii'er (spec-
ify) ____ ._, __ • 

7. R-~vG you h"d G courso in voc.:tion'l guid3ncc? Yes 
No_ H~1V(;; you hed n oourse in occu,;!.'ltion:ll info~ 
tion? Ye8_

4

_ No 

8. Whq t kind of 81)0 c i ~11 tr: ining would you like to hrlve 
if you could get it of less th'ln college gr:'dc? fl. 

Tr;',dc courso ( such -:s :_)utomccht'n~,-cs, r'ldio, bCfluty 
culture etc.) 
b. BuSi~(;ss c,:)ursel'S\ich CIS tYI)iIlg, stenogrrij)hy, book
koeping, etc.) 
c . .Li.gricul ture Housohold employrnent (such :18 
cook, m:id, etc.) - • 

Con tinued on next :p~. gc-------



9. Wh,;t VOCD tion of less th:!n college grldc would you 
like to knOTIf more :1 bou t? Gi va no t more tIL;n three. 
(in order of import;:nce) 

10. Were you ever given instruction in high schoul on 
hov~ to obtnin end hold ft job? Yes. ___ No __ 
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P.H.Rl'-Tll\-1E COOJ?I;HI~TI\rJ CL.SSES j]J DIVERSIFIED OCCUP.,~TIONS 

'!he p; rt-time coc)pcrt' ti vc tr~1 ining yrogr::ttl in di vc:rsified 
occuj! tiGns WC1S conceived ~1S " mc:':ns of' extending the: bene
fi ts of Tr~~;de :'nd Industri:;l Educ:~ tion to communi ties of 
from 5,000 to 25.000 populution. Since it is n8t pr;ctic'"'l 
fJr sm:.~ll schu'Jl svstcms to Gst~"blish v\lc~\tiJn:Jl 8c11.:)01s 
wi th unit sho:ps furnished wi th expensive equiprncn t and m"c
hin8ry, the plnn c.:Jn templ[l tcs ',j CJ\)per,~ ti vo 0rr:""lngemcn t be
tVvecn thG 8cho.)l ~1n~ the empi. .. )yc;rs ,)f skilled w'orkcrs in the 
c oElLluni ty. 

PL~Ji OF Ol.~:8R_ .. T=OH: UndGr th~s I)1~1n, high 8cho.)1 junior (:nd 
seniur stud:.nts vL)rk in their C11,:)80n Gccuprti''Jll f()r one-h~lf 
d :y ,.nd ~.lttend scho.)l one-hcllf d 'y, aver ,-: peri,)d ·:.)f two 
yc . rs. Dur <-fl.-; ·the.; CI.lj)l. >yrcn t time, the rl"tu( en t is under the 
sUJ)Grvisi.Jn of the schu;)l"nd ·the 6ml)1~)yer. Both ogencies 
s.:)ntributc. t,.:) his trnin,:..ng. fuo em1?lJycr seGS tD it th8t 
he g;·~ins IJr:::;ctic.:l \V,)rk Gxperiences in .11 ph"8GS of the 
0CCU.p: ti· . .ill whii.c the schel:)l to- chos his rG1·· ted tochnicr:1 
inf.)rm:: ti,)n. Twc full l)cr ., __ )ds ·.)f tlv; sch:) ,)1 timo rous t be 
dGv:,tGd to ins truct::L.·,)n which is directly rei,: ted to the '~!()rk 
the student is eng ;gcd in. Regul r high 8chy-)1 subjects r:l;'~y 
bo pursued during the r\;['l.,:intiCr Jf the sch-J 1 timo. 'Ihus 
tho pre:p:r : ti~)n f'~)r ::n oecu) ,ti)n d-jOS n.)t proclude the pos
sibili ty ;)f high sch,).Jl gr.du .ti.)Jl. 

ElJ(.I'I~lJ:~CE RE:iU~J-r:~MElPIS: Boys - nd girls t~) be eligible for 
p.Jrt-timc CI,):J})Cr'.l ti.vc tr~- in1.ng :'n diversified occup~~ ti )ns 
sh..Juld be .. t l.e:;-st sixteen yo rs .~)f ge ':nd sh0:Lld h;'1ve c,)m
ple:tcd the first tw:') yo"rs .... ;f high sch).Jl •. ~p:plic"nts must 
h: vc the c:,;nscnt ~If their :D~runts; 'nd students, Gmpl~·ycrs, 
~'ind p:;rents I'!lust undcrst~lnd th-':t the m"j)r objective ':Jf the 
c )urSe is t~) .~ff~)rd studcntsn .J2!'p')rtuni ty t:.') secure tr'~in
ing f)r life c ;recrs r·' '~her th~ n t j }?r,)vidc them '\fIli th employ
ment in urd0r th,lt they Ll"y receive iL1Inudi, .. :tc fin!:noill re-
turrls. _ill t:pplic::nt 8h )'uld n'jt be; :..')crr.1i tted t,.) enter tr~,in
ing un til the 6ap1-)yer ,:nd thE.;. C J ,rdin t'.lr cf the pr 'grcD 
>rc thr)r,;ughly c )nvinced th t he 11 s D:de ~l v~,lid ch.Jice of 
'n ~)CCUI)' tl)n ,nd tho t hE; is c' p 'ble )f becJcing ~ c:)mpetent 
works r in it. 

COORDIN.1i~2IOl~: 'Ihe term "coordinu torn is used to designs te 
the :person who SUller-vises the ~='rogrf]m 8nd correlJ tes the 
class instruction end the l)rDctic~jl ex})eriences of part-time 
students. Schools offering the l?~lrt-time cool)erati ve train
ing progroD in diversified OCCuPDt:_.ons Llust employ a fu11-
tlrue coordinotor. His dut~s consist of promoting the pro
graIn, the placer!lcnt of students in employment, the prepara
tion of instructional hlDterials, direct~ng the students' 
study of technic81 inforI:l8 tion rel(l ted to their occu]1a tions, 
and assisting the employers in analyzing occuJ)atlons and 
arranging work schedules to insure weli-rounded trainlng of 
s tud611 ts. 
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~UALIliTC_~ TIaNS OF COORDliLt TORS: To qualify as a coordlna tor 
of a part-time coopera ti ve training l)rogroID in diversified 
occupations, a person Illyst meet the follo~Jing roquiretients: 

l. Generol Educe: tion: GraduD t:i.on from 0 standrtrd collego 
or university. 

2. Occupu tion~, 1 Exl)Crience: 'Ihl'(H.? yecrs' experienCE; os n 
ll!,!ge e~,;rncr in tliO or nor e oceu:);; tionB ar s~illcd 
trudcs. One YO(1r of the otnp:!.oyment eX]){3riun\!e: ihr·,11 
consi~)t of continuous omplaym.ent in single occup::-
tion or tr:de. 

3. To:~ching Zxperience: 'lb.rcc ye~ 'rs' to~:chng experience 
in the 1?ublic schools t one of 'Which sholll h::ve b6(;n in 
the fic2.d of Tr~dt;:,:nd Industri:l Educ'!tj.on. 

ADVISOHY COI1EIT.CE}~: T.t.lO sUl)orintcndent of schJols should 
IJpoint ~, cuf1Llittec of reprcsGnt;t~vu bus.,nass ctnd indus

tri,:': 1 lo-:dcrs :nd skilled cm:ploye,;s to C;Yllnsel wi th ~lnd 
(~dvise "[;~l€ co<)rdin:.Jtor in selecting stuosnts for troining, 
devel,)ping instructiJn~11 L1'lteri;·!1, -;nd in diascmin':ting 
ir~f~)rH, t:: . .)n tv cnplDyers . b:Jut the :?r()gr~ m. The co()rdin~i
t",)r shduld be 'i membor ·"xf this C .Jrllnl ttec. 

F:I:l.AiTCrITG A .?.L\R~r-TIl\,:=: CO:.;::H~~rITV=:: TFL\.Il-·X:NG· jJROGHi~d IN DI
VEHSIFI::D OCCUJ?ATIONS: rulE; coS t t,:) IJC '1 sch ... h)ls in oper
nting !." p'rt-tiuG c,J:)?)er~;t:~vc l)l'\):.;r'im in diversified c>ccu
l)(·)tions is c ... mll?,~r::tivf;ly 1 .. )';;-:. Sinc€; the studGnts get 
ti!Gir v! .. Jrk experience in their ofilpl\)yc;rs t es t -biishmcnts, 
there is ne noed fer ;1 1 rgc; expend i ture fjr tr~iining equip
men t. 11hen., pr,Jgr(;m h"'s beon ;,:p:1r,)vcd by the st· tc Diroc
tor ()f Tr:~d~~ :,nd Industri~.l ~duct_.,')n, ('. c:)ntr,~ct Vlill be 
entered int-') wi th the loc.:l sch,.) il b\.) J-'c by the terms of 
which the 3t:."Ce DGp,.rtrtlcnt of Inc1ustri 1 3duc,·ti.,n vlill 
'- greG to reimburse !"'r)rJ. its funds thrcc-f.)urths ~)f the s' 1-
,~ry to be })I id the co,..Jrdin:t.Jr. 'Ihe c)ntr(~ot will be ox
ccutt.~d by the st,· te: De:;'lrtLlcn t.')f Industri ',1 Educ~· ti)u::n 
tho f>ll,ywing c >ndi tiJns! 

1. TI:L t tilt; soh..} ,)1 pr\')ViUe su~t~·, blc qu'- rters f\)r rel~! ted 
subjects inotructi;n. 

2. Th·t thG pers'in S(J.l..8ctcd :-is c').rd~rLt)r meet the rc
qu::rcIilcnts or the st tG DGprtrncnt :)f Inoustri.:l Ed
uc " ti)n f0r thE:! p.Jsl ti )ll,.::f C ) 'rdin~ t ir. 

3. f'Eh· t the sch~-,,;l est:lblish f} v:)ccti ;n'11 librflry c')n
sis:;ing '~)f sever,'l bG.)}cs ,:)n c;~chyf' the ()ccup':: ti:.>ns 
in which students Iro t~~ receive tr~inillg. 

?OS;:)IBLE F~::LDS FOR THAlIr:":'lTG 8 TUIX ~lJ~: 'lh8 f. ,11 ;v\llng Arc a 
few .)f the fields in which studnnts ID!jY be tr, incd under 



this pr.JgrlI!l: ~~utoru~)tivc, clectricr'l, l)lumbLng, Jffice 
pr~~cticCt s~~lesm~;nshipf cnd r~·,di.) rcp::ir. Any')ccuI/1ti.:;n 
vlhich requil' es 2,000 hJurs f)r fl'l.)re ·~)f tr': ining ';nd which 
d )CS 11,)t require ins truct:"Jn .)n c,)llcgc level is suitable. 

COO}?::Hl~T=VZ AGRE:~.13.IlJT: 11\1hon ~irr:~neCElcnts h"v€; been perfec-
ted f,)r the tr": ining ;~)f r s tuden t, n l'lri tten ," grecmen t is 
drp1.'Jl1 ':nd signed by tho in tores ted pnrtics - the SCfL),.)l, the 
cDlpl::;Yer, the student. ~ nd the Gtudcnt's J>:rEHlts. This 
r:grGGment cle:1rly sots fJrth the :)rJccsses 'ud skills t:) be 
t:.:.:ught tho student by the emDl)~n..;r, the c)urses)f study to 
be pursued by the student uhilc in schuJl; nnd [; schedule 
of Vl1gcS to be p~lid during the tr~:ining f;(;ri()d. 

Further infurL1'} tL.)n m~ly be sGcur0d by wri ting R:':Y L. IVI[:rtin, 
DirGctur, Industri.1 Educ'lt._ .. }l1, I). o. B~)x F, C'lpit.Jl 
st: t . __ JIl, .::1.ustin, rrex:,s. 
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DISTRIBUTIVE EDUCA,TION 

DIsrrHIBUTIVE OCCUI';.:\.TIOHS D:;FIUED: Distributive occupations 
arGoccupat:ons followed by workers directly engaged in, or 
til· direot contect wi th consumers vihen: 

a. Distributing to consumers, retai~ors, jobbers, 
wholesalers, and others the products to farm and 
industry. 

b. Managing, opernting. or conducting a cOIP.lllercial 
service or personal service business, or sell
ing the service of such a business. 

A vocational distributive subject is one involving a dis
oussion or presentDtiun of the sJ)ec5_fic 'Working IJraotices 
of a distributive oCcUl)ation for the purpose of increasing 
the skill, technical knowledge, occu"r)ationDl information or 
judgemsnt 01" VJorkers engaged in tha t specific occu:pa tion. 

-t rG1d ted distribu i vc subj ect is one which is in tended to 
enlarge the vocational. knowledge, understanding, morale, or 
judgGLh~nt of wotkGrs from one or noro distributive occupa
tions. rrhus sub j uc ts bonring upon the })roduQ t~~on and 
preparo tion of the corJIllodi tics so ld, the OOnSUIrH;r demand 
for such conn:lodities, SOCi~ll coUt8CtS for store workers, 
lows affecti.ng stores and busincf);J, art principles in the 
display of goods or prep(1rution of advertisements; soi(;nce 
in the handling of 'perish!} biE:; goods, business organiza tion 
and mUn[;Bcrncnt, ccononics of rut:.i::"ine, ;:.11""6 Dll eXDmples of 
rel:·)tcd distributivo subj:Jcts. 

1. hi:)n~.lgcrs :lnd Oper") -corn of '.i 11 kinds of stores, shops, 
~'lnd other bus i.llcsces: 

:::. Het:;il stores of eve 'y lcind - grocery, rle:-~t, 
furniture, gelicr:'11 mcrch')ndi.8G, ;i})p'3rel, hfrd
v!"ro, drug, dry goodn, etc. 

b. 1'Jholes~llo stores. 
c. Jobbing ;lnd comniss ~:"Jn houses. 
d. Coopor:~tive org:Jniz-:tions: rc;t"'il, wholes:--1c, 

.:igricul tur:'-ll. 
e. ?crsJll 1 scrvicu bus .nG~J~)(;S: lr;unarif;s, dry 

cle.inlJrs, g,.r :{;CS, be :uty p:'rlors, etc. 
f. IndeJ)cndent :'lrtic"fi ~)hops: shoe rep.,ir, h'lnd

cr~ft, print~ng, miliinsry, jewelry, etc. 
g. Con tr .. ;c tors dc ling ui 1:h COll~~umcrs: cleo tricol, 

plumbing, building, etc. 
h. Smdll f:ctories sel15.ng d:rcct to COnSillJCrs. 
1'. "T-h-rot'1s r'··c't 'ur- nte. -'"o'cr''''''+'~O''''' ··:r·1US"Yflnnt 7: ' t.; ... .)... '.' '-', ~' '~. v;. .I.'&', .. < J •• ti.t..1. y 

bUSln0SSCB. 
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2. I\1anaging ngen ts: br"-;nch r:lonagurs and other locr'l 
representatlveD of all kinds. 

3. Appren tices :lnd le. ,rners in trnining for managerial 
positions in stores. 

4. Department he·:ds,. sup~rvisors, ~..!nd foremen in stores: 
n. Commodity departments: bUYErs for drcssGs, 

mun's sui -ts, mea t. cigars 
b. Service dep:·rtments: delivery, m(1rking, ::'11-

terotions, rGstaurants, etc. 
c. Porsonnel and training departments. 

5. Purchasing agents and general buyers of all kinds: 
::. Retail and wholesale stores. 
b. Coop~rativc organlzations. 
c. Industrial, cotnnlGrcio1, ~;nd personal service 

organizations of all kinds. 
d. Agrioultural products. 

6. Sal(~s managers in all kinds of business. 

7. Salespeople: soles agents, canvassers, solicitors, 
deraons tra tors: 

a. Retu~l stores of all kinds. 
b. Wholesale commission, jobbing, and other large 

scale distributors. 
c. Industrial organizations: industrial salesmen, 

specialty salesmen, etc. 
d. Comrnercial services: cnnvassers, solicitors, 

renlters, life underwriters, etc. 
e. Trnnsportntion, corn.m.unic~ltion, Dnd other 

public service orgnnizctions. 
f. Person3l Service business: laundries, 

cleclners. 
g. Hotels, res t~)ur:Jn ts, nmusemen t ~:nd recreu tion 

businesfJos. 
h. F;;rmers' m:~rkets. 

8. store service workers: ct.lshiG:"s, wroppers, inspoc
tors, m')rkel's, etc. 

9. Deliverymen: 
Cl. Delivery s~llosmcn: l\'Iilk, ico, l:-;undry. 
b. Ret:} il Dnd wholes 11e deli vorymcn (chauffeurs, 

helpers). 

10. lvIos~,engers in stores: bundle ::lnd c, .. sh girls :-:nd boys. 

11. I\'Iiscoll(lneous: suctioneers, :me; t cuttol"'S, news-
pi .• per venders, 'V~l i tors, s tew')rds :lnd orgt.:nizn tion 
housekeepers, store adjusters, collectors. 
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The i.!bOVG list clocrly shows th:,t tho distributive occupo
tions includE; :j l"~rg(;; number of dis tinctly different ooou
p'_:t:'ons. For eX:lmple, the wide v!lriety of goods called 
groceries are distributed to consmJers by many different 
organizations such as manufacturers, wholesalers. jobbers, 
retallers, department stores, cooperatives, chain stores, 
and the like. Usually, several different occupations are 
found within each of these distributive organizations in
clud.ng at least a nanagcr, salespeople, and store service 
workers in contact with COnSlinHL s. 'Ihus, many distributive 
occupations are found in the grocery trade alone. Simi
larly Witll all the other distributive trades such as dry 
goods, apparel, furni ture, drug, hordYlure, end the like. 
Effective voc~tional education will require that separate 
classes be established for eaoh distinctive distributive 
occupations group. 

DISTHIBU'EVE OCCU1)~\'T"~ON3 DO nOT INCLUDE aL ~RIC.AL OCCUPA
TIONS: 'Distributive occupations do not include clerical 
occupu tions such iJS stenogrophy t bOJkkeoping, office 
clcricCJl work, and thl; like; nor do they include tr~ld€ nnd 
industrirll work followed by those cngE)ged in rnilro:ld, 
trucking, or other trnnsport3tion activities. 

Howover, reimburseucnt muy be rlL:de on the scl:ry of n pJrt
timu or evening school te:lcher of bookkee=)ing. shorth'.lnd, 
hundwri t'ing. or othur cl.ericf;l subjects lvhen such ~lspects 
of these subjects Dre t~1Ught .-}S "re supplement:.'l to the 
occup,:tionr 1 needs of the workers in distributive occupu
tions such uS bookkecpin~; for ret:]:l grocers, for retail 
me(!t dC'11e1'S, or for other specific kinds of stores or 
businesses; handwrit.ing and arithmetic for salespeople, and 
store w,rkersj or typewriting for store or business owners 
and managers. Such subjects would be classes as related 
distributive subjects. 

TY~)ES OF DISTH:BUT"iVE OCCUP~TIOnS CL.!iSS~ WH:CH MAY BE 
REIIdBUR )];~D: Salaries of teachers of ei ther pDrt-time 
classes or evening school classes may be reimbursed from 
Federal and state funds. A port-time distributive occupa
tions class is a class composed of distributive occupa
tions workers which is held during the working day of the 
enrollees. 

An evening school class for workers in distributive occu
pations is one which neets outside the working hours of 
the enrollees. IrLt) "VI'UC t~_on in ei ther type of class mus t 
be supplemental to the daily employment of the closs 
members. l?cr~vns enrolled in a part-time class must be 
fourteen years or age or over. ~lrol~~cs in an evening 
sello,.)l class nus t be sixteen yenrs of age or over. Re
ij.!~bur.;,cllcnt may not be gran ted on the salary of a teacher 
of a class in a distributivG occupation in which students 
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are being prepared for entronce into the occupotion. 
Students in a reimbursuble closs must be olreody employed 
in D ~istrTbutive occupation. - -

In general the i·10St effective vocational ins truction will 
be given in a class composed of workers all of whom ore 
employed in the. same occupation. Hence, in the large 
cities and elsewhere when possible, separete classes for 
the teachlng of vocational practices should be organized 
for each groyp of distributive workers, such as grocery 
store employees, dry good stare employees, retail mea~ 
shop emDloyees, apparel store employees, and similar sep
arate· retdil trad(;s. Related subjects which present in
foru()tion equally vtlluable to workers in severol distri
buti ve occupa tiona con be taught to COLlposi te voca tional 
classes. For tnstance, bacteriological scienCeS may be 
taught to ~ose hand:l..:.ng foods; textiles to those from 
apparel, dry goods, and depDrtocnt stores; ond subjects 
conIDon to other lines of distribution to those engaged in 
those l~nes. 

In small con~lunities closses for composite groups may be 
reimbursed provided the instructlon is organized on an in
dividual basis for the purpose of giving rraining in the 
speoific vocutional practices needed by each worke~, 
usually such instruction can be effectively given on a 
project baSis, inciuding class conferences supplemented 
by speciol reading und investigations. Rcloted subjects 
for these oomposi-te groups mDY be taught to all these 
included in these groups so fnr os such instruction meets 
conrrnon needs. 

Further informDtion mny be secured by writing Ray L. 
Mortin, Director, Industriol Educ~ltion, P. o. Box F, 
CDpi tol stu tion, _1.ustin, Texas. 
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TRADE PREP,;JlATORY CL.f~')()]S 

IN 
D:\,Y rl1L~DE SCHOOLS 

Th.e Texus Stnte Pltln for Vocational Education pro
vides for the estublishment of dtlY trade school in ci ties 
for the purpose of offering trade preparotory troining as 
a port of tile public school program. Tho dominant pur
pose of 0 trnde prepGr:1tory class is to fit young people 
for useful emp:"'oyrJen t in spec lfic trt.~des. Ins true tion is 
given by demonstr:~tion :lnd uctu jl proctice. 

Two types of Cl'lSS(;S m;JY be conducted in dny tr'Jde 
schools: 

Typo A. Unit tr'de courses, in which 50% of the 
sehool time (which in no c::~se m~:y be less 
th~1n three consecutive cl.ock hours D d;lY 
and fifteen clock hours per week) is given 
to shop work, E-jnd one period of not loss 
thun sixty minutos of tho school day is 
given to instruction direotly rel:ted to tho 
trfldc. Studen ts who enter these courses 
must be fifteen yenrs of ~1ge :1nd hnve com
ploted the ninth gr~lde. 

Type B. Genernl industri.'-;l courses, in which not less 
thr.n 50% of the school time (\vhich in no 
C~lSC m:'ly be less thrln three consecutive 
clock hours per d~y ond fifteen clock hours 
per weck) is given to pr:=:ctic~11 "ork on a 
useful ~nd produc ti va b'lsis. Students who 
enter these cl~lsses must be dt lenst four
teen Y€8rS of ;-:ge ~Jnd h:'ve comple ted the 
nin th grnde. 

PERSONS llHO 11!!.Y rrAXE D.AY TRADE COURSES: Rcgul~lr 
high school students who hnvG flnished the ninth grnde and 
Drc fifteen yc';rs of :;gc or oVer nrc eligible for entrance 
into :1 type B closs. While thE; minimufl ~)gcs given ;"1bove 
;:lre the only ~)gG requ~remunts for nll-d:o~y schools in the 
Tex~\s St:tc Pl~ln for Voc'Jtionr·l Educ.:tl.on, the :lctU~ll age 
of entr~lnce upon n VQC[: tion~:l tr o1 ining progr~lm should be 
regul"ted loc~'lly ~;t the minlmum or nt such point above 
this minimum cs ,gill insure th:"' t those completing the 
tr:linlng will be m'lture enought to be cccepted 8S workers 
in th6 occup·tion. Slxteon is reglrded by the foremost 
voel tiont·:l educe tors of the country os the minimum age f) t 
which students m:.y be expectDd to profi t by the tr:lde 
prep::r:l tory ins true t::'on. 

AdLlission nus t be res tric ted to thoSG who :~re physic

Continued on next pogo. 
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~;lly Jl1d mont :lly con;:>ctcnt to do tho work '~nd who poss
~s:.; ti.le qU~llific'"l tions r<;quirt:.d for eDlployucn t in thE; 
ty.pe of VIorl( for which the tr:' ining is offered. A jlrO
b:ltionory period of attendance will enable the school to 
determlne the student's interest in learning the trade 
and ability to fo the work. Care must be exercised to 
prevent training too many in any particular field of work. 

COUHJES OFFEHED IN DAY 'TR.ADE CL.ii.-SSES: Such classes 
as Car)6ntry, Machlng Shop ?ractice, Woodworking, Mill
work, Elec trici ty, .A,u to lvIechanics, Frin ting, Shoe Repair
ing, Dressmaking, HousDhold EmploYLlent, Beauty culture, 
Commercial Art, etc., may be offered. 

Q,UALIFIC.:\.TIONS OF TE.;~CH:~PS: Shop teachurs shall 
have had seven year's experience as a worker in the trade 
to be taught, at leDst two years of college education or 
the equivalent thoreof, or graduation from a technical 
insti tution" plus a minimum of three years' working ex
perience as evidenced by the successful passage of an 
examiniJtion givGn by an examining committee of outstanding 
craftsmen in the trade. :::xamining cOfiuni ttees will be 
appo~nted by local directors of Trodc and Industrial Ed
ucation with the approval of the; State Director of Trade 
and Industrial Education. 

Rel ted subjects teachers sholl have sufficient trade 
experience to enublG them to make practical application of 
their instruction. rlhcy sholl havb tcchnicDl training in 
their speciCJl subjects equCil to thiJt represented by 
graduntion from [l secondary technic81 school. rnley shall 
hc:!ve oi thcr fours yeurs' technionl tr:lining in n first
closs school of engineering ~tnd one yc~)r' s prlJcticGl work
ing Gxperionc8 in the trade or occup;tion for which they 
nre to ttuch rclSlted subjuctsj or h.'JVe two years' techni
cnl trnining ond two yeArs' trDde experience in the trado 
for which they :lre oxpoc tiCd to tC:lch rel~:~ ted subj eo ts. 

CERTIFICA':PION OF INSTRUCrroRS: After the qU~11ificntions of 
~ln instructor hnve beon ':}?provcd by the loc~11 superinten
d en t of schools or tho local d irec tor of vocn tion:] 1 ed
UC:l tion nnd the stn te Direotor of Industrinl Educn t:Lon, 
opplic:)tion must be m~lde by the tCflcher, on form IE-5, 
for ~~ vOCCltion,;l teucher's certificr}te, ~luthorizing him 
to tOr!ch Tr:"'c1e r!nd Industri"l subjects in the:: :'}ublic 
schools. The cost of issuDnce of this ce.rtificnte is one 
dollnr (~l.OO), wh:.ch must be remitted in currency or 
money order. 

Equipment: Schools desiring to offl";r tr:-:dc prc}),,~rn tory 
tr:.! ining must provide :ldequntoly oquiped shops for e~:ch 

Continued on next pugo. 
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trade to be taught. Suggestive shop layouts and lists of 
equipment have been prepared by tho sta te Department of 
Industrial Education. and are available for distribution 
to schools intending to establish day trade programs. 
Such shops must compare favorably with high grade commer
cial shops. Financial aid from Federal and state funds 
cannot be paid for the purchase of equipment. 

REIl\lBURSEJyIENT: The Trade and Industrial Division will re
imburse local school boards, with whom a contract has been 
entered into, to the extent or one-half the cost of in
structors' salaries for those day trade classes. Instruc
tors mu~t be paid before reimbursement is requisted. 
state and Federal funds oan not be adVanced to local 
schoolboards f..2!:. ~ l)ayment orinstructors'salaries. 
Such funds are used as reblbursement for school boards 
when money hos been expended in payment of instructors' 
salaries. 

Further information may be secured by writing Roy L. 
Martin, Director, IndustriDl EducDtion, P. O. Box F. 
Cupi tol st::!tion, .lustin, Texus. 
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HOUSEHOLl:> EHl?LOYMElJT THAINING 

To meet a constantly increasing domand for competent 
maids, cooks, and laundresses, the state Department of 
Industri')l Educ!; tion cooperntes wi th public schools in 
organizing ~nd c0nducting clnsses for such workers. 
Ei ther p:rt-timc or evening school cl~;sDes m'.jY be organized. 

Part-time clDsses are held during ~he working dDY, 
between the hours of 8 :00 A .1'I. Clnd 6 :00 P.l'I • At least 
f __ fty per cen t of the s tuden ts enrolled in classes of 
this nature must be persons octively engaged in the OCCU
pa tion ~)f Househ,Jld Ernploymen t; thirty per cen t may be 
persons who are temporurily unemployed but who have had 
previous experience in the 0ccuPdtion and who wiSh to re
turn -to the Hvusch·.)ld }i;lllplJyraent field; Cind n~t more than 
twenty per cent r:1UY be new students who have hDd no pre
viuus H,)us..:h.)ld Emp18ytlon t c;xperience. 

COUR323 OFFEHED IN HOUSEHOLD EfiiPLOYl:El'JT TRAIN:NG: In order 
to meet the varying noods ·jf pcrs·:)!1S sCt:king training in 
this tY2)e ,)f w0rl:., the f,)11 .. )17ing C JUrSLS h.Jvc bOLn prc
scri bGd fdr ILJus(;IL)ld Empl)ymen t tru ining; 'lilt:. Cure Jf 
~ho H.:-use. Sp6ciu.l:. Duties .!!l !!!.£ Hjme, Loundrj, ifhe MeDls 
ln the ~, H)mu HY~ienG, #;.£ Cure Ji ~ 9.~111dren., .£.ill! 
EmplJYGr-EmJ)l.Jyce Ro J ti 0nshlps • 

This sequence ;)f c~.Jurses is' u suggcs ted guid(: DS to 
the ,)rdcr in which thuy m~ly be offered. In m:"ny cases, 
it m:~y be nL)rc c·.)nvenient:Jnd udvis·'blc t_.i ch.ngo the 
order in whlch they ~~:ppe'lr. This is I)GrmisGflblc. As 
so:;n us :Jnc C Jursc h:)s been c,_)mploted, ;;n~)tht.;r sh,)uld be 
s t,: rt':.:.d. 'lhc pers .)nnel ~)f tho gr ,)UP shvuld be pr:lcticolly 
the s';mG, but nei,J students ffiDY enter wh,.) h:1VG h~d no 
previJus tr.lining. 'Ibis en:lbles studen ts to begin truin
ing whenevor ;) new course is offered. If the pr~)grom is 
1;2rgc cn.>ugh to justify it, sevcr:;l c(.)urSGS m;~y run p:)rn
l1e1, .~nd students mny enr()ll in m.)re th:n I..)ne closs at a 
time. 

CERITFIC.ii.ITB OF CHEDIT FOR COI.:IPLETION OF COURSES: UlJon 
satisfect )ry c:Jmplcti,)n of [lny ,)ne of tho'specific c..)urses, 
the student will be gr['nted [; ccrtific[Jte of achievement 
by the st~: to Depnrtmen t of Indus tri ··1 Educ' ti;)n. Applica
ti'.)n for such certificates must be m:3d6 by the to'chcr on 
rcgulf'r form HE-l. These certific~l t~;s will be recugnized 
~)S c.)unting t JW;'rd the diplomn which will be issuod the 

Continued on next p:lge_ 
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the students upJn the sntisf:~otory c0upleti.)n of the 
soven prescribed c()urscsJnd up,)n prescnt:ti,>n jf n health 
curtific:': to. 

~1HEN .AND V!HERE CL.ASSES I\:~AY BE ORG.AUIZED: A cluss may be 
-org~)niz6d whenevcr .:~ group .)f twelve ()r mJrc pers )ns 
moeting the,:bJvo requirt.men tSt express the dcsire to re
ceiVe this tr',ining. A cluss usu.:~lly meets twice c; week 
f:;r perl.:)ds of tilL) h:Jurs f.)r e:}ch cless meeting. Classes 
m~,· y be hsld in public schu ->1 buildings i)r in h,)mes. well 
equipcd f;,;.r c,)nducting the Inb:)rat:)ry w)rk. In either 
cusc, they must be held under the direct supcrvisiJn and 
c,Jn tr;,)l ;yf the publio seh.) ~,l:luth'')ri ties. 

HOW' TO ORG.ANIZE HOUSEHOLD EtI?LOYHENT CL.ASSTIS: When a 
superintendent of schools has decided to offer Household 
E!mployment cOii.rses to the people of his communl ty, he 
should communicate at once with the state Director of 
Indsutrial Education, Austin, Texas, stating the number 
and nature of the courses to be orgonized. 

COST OF COURS:a3 TO SCHOOL BO.ARDS A1:0 STUDEN'IS: Funds 
have been provided by tho Federal and StJj te Govcrnmentts 
tor the operation of Vocational train::;..ng courses conducted 
under the su)ervision of the stDte Depnrtrncnt of Indus
trial Education. 'Ilie sAlDrics of npl)roved tcnchers of 
Household &,.:p..Loymcn t courses re r(;imbursL! ble to the ex
tent of three-fourths of the mount octu011l poid the 
te,:;cher for her surv iCiJs. The rcm:1ining one-fourth locnl 
school funds or from don~ tions mlde to the school fund 
by some interested civic org'lniz:Jtion. 

Somotimos ,~ sm:-ll1 enrollment fee is ch'Jrged cnch 
student. 'When this is d'Jne, the ,mount collected is turn
od over to the loc~,:l school bo!rd ":n is usu:'llly suffici
ent to t::kG C;jrc of th::t p:rt of tho expens(; tho locol 
community must be ;r. St8to Bnd Federal funds c.re not 
advanccd 1Q. loc~~ school bo~s !£!:,the-Rc;Y!iiciltof'In
structors t salorl.os. 'Dle funds nrc used to reimburse 
school~~rds for'moneYcxpendodf'or-sDlarics of instruc
~. TouclJorsIDU'st!!.£ p(:id !£!:, work ~ before reim
bursement ~ requested. 

Q.UALIFIC~1.TIOUS OF 1"'EACHnRS: A ]?erson seleoted to teaoh 
Household Employnent classes must be D high school grad
u8te or must show evidenco of huving aoquired the oquiv
nlent of '1 high school educctlon. She must (llso hnv6 hAd 
pructic_l experionce in the tr::ining of workers in this 
field. 

Before (~ 01:'1ss is s t~rted, the tc';cher should fill 
out form IE-3 (b), npplic:; tion for' posi tion 'JS Tr,ldc and 
Indus tri(ll tenchcr, nnd submi tit to the loenl director 

Contlnued on ntixt p~ge. 
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direotor of voc~tionul educ~}tion or the 10c::1 superin
tendent of schools. Upon the approvil by the loc;~l 
8uthority, the form should be submitted to the Stntc Dir
ector of Industri'.ll EduCf!tion for finDl ::,pprovnl. V}hen 
fin::l npprov'll h,':6 been given, the tor:cher should m!lke 
opplic(ltion, on regul:'lr form IE-5, for G speci~ll c6rt
ificDte to tC'lch voc'.ltion:;l subjects. '!be cost of 1s
su~)nco of this certificntc is one (t.pl.CO) doll'Jr. 

REIivlBUnSEl-~liI~T TO SCHOOL BO.;~.HU3:. Loc::l school bo~;rds moy 
;'lpply for reimbursement on sul.dries of Household Employ
men t to(lchf.:;rs €~ t th<.;r mon thly or a t the Qxpirn tion of 
tho c.)ursun. Tc~.:chorst mJnthly rOlh)rts, form IE-I, tor 
the periud fvr which reimbursement is requested must be 
on file in this office,lnd the totr:ls shown on the 
m..:nthly reports must coincidL.. with the tot .. l shvwn 0n the 
npplic .. l t:L.Jn for reimbursement. 11.pplic~, ti~)n sh;)uld be sub
mi tted in triplicfl te on regulnr fJrrrl IJt~-7. 

Further inforL1ati~)n may be securod by writing Ray 
L. Martin, Director, Industrial Education, P. o. BoX F, 
CDpi t:...;l Stati')n, Aus tin, Texas. 
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